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INTRODUC'l'ORY REMARKS 

By 

J. Waelti 

In selecting the t,heme, "Treml s in Water Hanal,ement," the Conference 
eX'P]ici recognition f'act that nublicl 

influence in water manafiement decisions. 
only to look at record of' the (i8th 

in enacting 
t, the Power 

Council are examn1 
lar-reaching results 01 

Ongoing nrograms from previous "",ssions Floodplain \1n.nage
ment Act the Shon:1 awls t,lanap;e!'lenL Act. IInti are other cont rover
sies which have cor~e into the public spotli_r;ht including wetlanr,s and 

conrer-n'Lckel mininp;, anri taconite tai 'T'h",se issuer; will 
affect and he nublic nrogrrrms. 

In a<'idi t ion 
as J egi 
Statement, a new concept 
household word. 
ranging from soli(l 

The hard fact is that decisions relatinp; water resmlrces increas
ingly come to be b;, agents of' the nllbl Some have T~ollnd 

distllrbing. In !'Iidst of this trend, we hear pleas for 
gre'-iter role for incli vidual. Ancl, 

at time or another yearn a return to Rim],ler 
for which they themse1 

decision consequences 

Yearnint'; for such a set. of ci serve well 
cause of nostalgia, but it 1 itUe to of nragmatism. 
For farL is that. wi ons, what 
individual or economic unit ooes, more often , affects Plany 
Excessive pumping of groundwater lowers the wat",r table for others. Drain
age wetlands can have widespread affects whi are not liPlited to those 
making decision. by a munlcipali to discharge wastes 

stream affects miers not for the decision. 
The list could go on 'T'hese are the circumstances which bring us 

public water programs. And the s reinforced 
population growth, affluence, and generally demands placed 
upon limited resouroes. 
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There is a dilemlna, however. While under conditions of increased 
inter-dependency, the role of the single inrlividual s reduced, the ultiJl1
ate ",osl' of water poli cies ancl prograJl1s must be serve the needs of 
people, as imlividuals, as wembers of interest grouDs and cor~luni i os, 
and as businesses -- all Lhis whi e J1liniJl1izing affects on otherr5. 
This is no small task. And so we compensate; while individua1s don't !'lake 
decisions, the systeJl1 is desip;ned, or al , as Jl1ay be, to 
afford "citizen inDut." 

HeSomeone Jl1Ust be 
have specialists whose 
of competing units. We 
sets basic po1icy and 
and mater; als neederl to 
and details thereof, however, 
so, of necessity, decisions become 

Where do individua1s come 
chief executivps. Inrlivi,riua'i s 
ings, through representation 
or as members of interest gr()llr~, which 
politicians ana other decisi.on Jl1C'l,kc:rs. 

None of this may be totally an,(one - 
the agencies responsible for a(1ffiinisterinp; 1Jrograms. 
for the pror;ram is that sod cty, through eXT'ression of the lep;isl atnre, 
perceiyes itself to be bcttcr off with pub1ic nrogram than wi 1,hout 
it. Ana we mllst remember, that even the bureaucrati zed nublic agency 
is composed of ind i vLduaIr; -- for indi vidl1al s who are wi11ing 
and anxious the 1m\)1 ic as their 
desires and 
this program today w I 
with individuet1s in 
"rams. 

As ;:;imnle Ci.rcUTrlstances, 
they are Rone arp faced with 

increasinf!; po;-,u.. -'-'''''''_L''/l~, natural re£-jources. 

we won' t voluntar i"1 y which has contributen. 
to these increasinp; clemano 

The alternative then ," but 

"better water management sub,jpct of this 

Conference, HTrends in Water 


Branch 
• Pau1 	 of Enp;tneers 

The CorY's f,f ke,v role ·in water resources 
development in yearn. ~orp~ responsibilities 
date back to 1R;;11 , for imnroveJ1lent of inland navl

fJ 00(1 control allthorities were 
anri f,a<:ram"nto Hi vers and were ex

lQj0. 

durinp; 1930's wtth the 	con-
Tn lq1d" 

time, ronp;ress p"1so pro
recreation potpntia', 

established a national 
pro"raJ[l -rrom erosi on. 

195f1 to inc111dp 
water wLLdJ,i fe enhancreJl1ent. 

hfizard information was 
were assignpd 1lith 

sip;ni fic-ant1v broadenpd in 

systems and 
Ollerations. 
Drovided us prop;rmrl flllthori. ti es. Thus, during 

s1 nee tllP 	 have been associate(l wi th 
neers, I and experLenced J1lany changes in water ma.'1ap:eJl1pnt 

pol icy and our approach iJ1lrlementation. I wi11 discuss some of 
trend~; in wat(?r resource management as T see theJl1 from Jl1y rather paroch; 
viewpoint. 

The of 1iJ1gineers is a nationwide organization of over 3Q,OOO 
emp1oyees, ,000 are primari1y associaten. with the Civi1 \~orks 
Prop;ram. prop;ram is managed throup;h the Office of the Chi ef (Jf 
Eng; neers and organi zational }ceve1s. The first is com
posed II, engineer offi cps, 11 of which have civi:! works 
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responsibilities. These offices supervise the level - the district 
engineer offices, which are the primary executive and oneraLional units of 
the organization. Thirty-six of the 39 civil works re
sponsibiliLies, including the St. Paul encoronasses all of 
Minnesota except a small portion in the southern and southwestern PHrt 
the 

A brief summary of the results of the Works Prop;ram will 
indicate its scone La date. 

Nearly 3,)+00 pro,jects and proj fications have heen 
completed for the multiple purposes previously mentioned. 

The flood control and multi nle-nuT1)()se pro,j ects have nre
vented damages of nearly hlilion, nroviding a return 
a f for every dollar of invest1'1ent. 

Last, year a sixth of intercity trH.rlsnort, over ))0 hi Ll.5.on 
ton-mIles of cargo, was moved through the harbors and 
imnroved waterways provided by C:orps nro.i 

Over 2 trillion r:;allom; water storap:e i avail
able in our reservoi.rs, an amount could sllppl,r 

as 1 •• 5 m'c people on a continninp: basis. 

Some 14.) millIon kilowatts of capacity are insLalled 
in (,1 operating hYdroelectric power l'hrkAt j 

of capac i ty and related ki lowatt 
r;enerated aL thse s resulted In 
million in fiscal 1073. 

About 3)+4 mill ion visitor of recreation werA n,corcied 
at our pro,jects in J973 - greater than ilttendancA aL land,; 
and facilities of any other ~'ederal agencv. 

Presently projPcts and modificaLi are under construction, incJllriinp; 
ssisslppi River and 'rributaries Pro,jects for control. 

The Civil Works Program a history contributions truly suh
stantial pro[lorti ons the Nation's develonment, economi c securi ty, and 
welfare. Today there appear to be onnorLunities for further heIn 
the American SOCiety. 

In addition working directly on ems of national concern, the 
Corps is an share of nlanninv, canahilities to he1n 
SLate local authorities to develon nrov,rams for water resourc(;s manav,e
ment in accordance with their own nriorities. For exar.mle, ~:n urhan 
are under way coverinr:; ma,jor met,ronoli tan areas. The primary aim of 
studies is to help provide information needed State and local officials 
who must only relate sol ution" to urban water nroblems ( as flood 
control, water s~pply, and waste water manap;ement) to each other, hut to 
other urban problems (such as onen space requirements, nei ghhorhood renewal, 
and transportation) as well. 
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In many of the urban studies, alternative waste water solutions 
are being developed to meet the requirements of the Federal Water Quality 
Act Amendments of 1972. This is being done SO that State and local of
ficials will be able to determine which system is best suited to a 
area, and to obtain funds from the Environmental Protection Agency 
to design and construct waste water treatment facilities. The Duluth
Superior Urban Study i ongoinp; in this area and is directed toward 
development of solutions to the Duluth flood problem, provision of a safe 
water supply, and appropriate consideration of the waste water management 
problems of the area. 

The floodplain management services program demonstrates both a most 
welcome growth in public understanding of flood phenomena and a growinll: 
requirement for Corps planning assistance. Programs of floodplain 
management highlighting land-use regulations as a key to solving the 
problem now are llllder way in many States and hundreds of communities. 
Each year has seen an increase in the program through which we provide 
floodplain information and related planning and technical guidance. 

Services to States and agencies through this prOF(ram will continue 
to mount, as will our contributions to the Federal flood insurance program. 
Under this program, assistance is nrovided to communities through the 
Federal Insurance Administration in the delineation of flood-prone areas. 
The Congress has indicated that this activity is to receive the highest 

priority," and we anticipate even further increases in the 
already large volume of requests for assistance under this progra.m. 

The Water Resources Development Act of 1974 authorized a number of 
new activities for which implementing guidelines and criteria are now 
being developed. 

Section 1 authorized prep'l.ration of phase 1 general design memoran
dums, the first star:;e of advanced engineering and design studies, for 
several projects includin~ the nrogr~~ for loc~ll flood protection on the 
Zumbro River at Rochester, Minnesota. Advance engineering and design 
for these projects is authorized hut only upon a flndin~ made available 
to the Renate and House Public Works Committees, that the project is 
without substantial controversy, that it is substantially in accordance 
wi th the pro,i ect document plan, and that the further desi~ will be 
compatible with any pro,ject modifications under consideration. This 
action is the first time that the Public Works Committees have asked for 
a recheck on certain projects prior to authorizing preconstruction planning. 

Section 2 authorized the project for flood control at Prairie du Chien, 
Wisconsin. '['hi s project is unusual since it represents the fi rst large
scale evacuation of a floodplain with local cooperation set at 20 percent 
of all project costs. The plan provides for relocation of about 157 homes 
and small bUsinesses, acquisition and demolition of ~8 structures, rais
ing about 33 homes above flood Ipvels, and flood proofing other structures, 
together with provisions to regulate future use of the floodplain. The 
project is subject to the provisions of the Uniform Relocation Assistance 
and Land Acquisition Policy Act of 1969. The 1969 Act provides for fair 
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and equitable treatment for displaced persons toward purchase a decent, 
safe, and sanitary dwelling and, in itself, represents a trend toward an 
improvement in compensation of displaced homeowners. 

Section 12 provides a highly important deauthorization authority 
for assisting us in eliminating any publIc concern that the Crops mif\ht 
undertake water resources proJects eoncei ved in a bygone era under out
moded standards. Hnder this authorit;r, the Secretar7 of the Arm7 will 
submi t an annual report proposing the deauthori :cation of projects. 
'1'hese will be pro,jects which have not bcen funded in the nrecedinr; Fl 
years and which no longcr have public support or are considcred unrespOn
sive contemporary standards and future needs. The first of these 
reports, which will 1)e fully coordinated with state and Feileral agencies, 
will be submitted early next year. 

Section 22 authorizes the Corps to cooperate with any State n prenar
ing its own comprehensive intrastate basIn ~lan. 'Phi s "effort sharinp:" 
authorityprovides for the Corns to 'oubmi t report sand recofl'J'l1endat ions 
with respect to apnropriate "'ederal participation in carryinp: out s1]ch 
plans and should help greatly to insure responsiveness to State plan
ning priorities. Under this authority the States have an opnorttmity to 
be involved at the start rather than, as often I n the , to rermond 
to requests for comment on water resourc:e improvements desired by counties, 
cities, or local groups. 

Section 21, directs the Corps to review the items of local cooperation 
which have been required for water resource development projects antler 
Corps ,jurisd iction and to report with recommendations on those items Which 
nhould be required for variolls types of pro,jects. Not since the basic 
cooperation requirements were established in 103(, has such a rev),ew been 
made although, by authorization of projects with adclitional or more s]1ecific 
cooperat i on required from time to time, C;ongress has annroved needed 
changes in 10caJ. particination in certai.n t,Yoes of water resource nro,iects. 

Several sections of the Act increase the amount authorized to be 
appropriated each year for small project,] whi.ch can be apnrovecl b;r the 
Chief of Engineers without separate authori zation by Congress anei increase 
the Federal ammmt which can be expended on each such l'roject. Such in
creases do not generally increase the scope of such public works but re
flect increasing costs of all imnrovementG as labor and materials prices 
increase. 

Sections 32, 54, and 55 authorize the devclooment of new technical 
assistance plans to combat shoreline and streambank erosion problems, 
including innovative demonstration projects. However, onl,T four stream
bank erosion eontrol demonstration nro,jects were authorized, none in 
Minnesota. Section 54, which may be cited as the Shoreline Rrosion Control 
Demonstration Act, provi des only that at least two such demonstration 
sites shall be on the shorelines of the Great Lakes. Because of the 
largely rocky nature of the Lake Superior north shore, the bank erosion 
problems in the portion of Minnesota borclering on Lake Superior are not 
as great as those being experienced by other States. 
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Section 77 modified the Federal Water Project Recreation Act by 
separatinp; the local share of costs allocated to recreation from those 
allocated to fi sh and wildlife enhancement by continuing the 50-percent 
cost sharinr; for recreatj on while reduc1.nr; the local share of costs as
signed to fish and wildlife enhancement to 25 percent. 

Section FlO directs that the interest rate formula for discounting 
future benefi ts and costs shall be the formula set 
forth in Senate Document 97, This action resulted in the 
use of a 5 7/Fl-TJercent interest rate by }<'ederal agencies for water resource 
proJec ts except for those pro,jects \mder construction or those for which 
assurances of cooperation were provided prior to December 31, 19h5. This 
formula allows for a maximum increase of one-fourth percent per year. 
For the latter projects the interest rate in effect continues. 'T'he Act 
also provides for a presidential study of the principles and standards 
for planning and evaluating water related pro,jects, incluiling the inter
est rate formula. 

f3ec ti on Fl2 modi fi ed sect ion 5 of the 1941 Flood Control Act to 
authorize the Corps of Enf1;ineers to provide emergency supplies of clean 
drinking water, on such terms as are determined to he advisable, to any 
local i ty whi ch is confronted with contamination of its source of drinkinp; 
water likely to cause a substantial threat to the public health and wel
fare of the inhabitants of the locality. Thi s clarification of the law 
was undoubtedly the result of the l'roblems which arose during the past 
year when asbes tos-l ike material was fOlmd in the waters of Lake Superior. 

Dredging to create and maintain navip;able channels for our Nation's 

-waterborne commerce a basic activity and responsibility of the Corl's 
inherently requires first, removal of large quantities of sediment, which 

must be disposed of economically but with the lea,"t possible adverse 

environmental imnact; and second, mobili,dnp; sufficient dredp;e ca,lacity 

to meet the growinp; needs for construction and maintenance of proJects 

where a special dredge plant is required. 


Localized studies have been lllade to investigate the environmental 
impact of specific disposal practices and to explore alternative disposal 
methods; however, these have not nrovided suffi cient definitive informa
tion for general appli cation or Tlredictive capabilities. Therefore, a 
research progralll of national scope is under way at the Corps Waterways 
};xperiment Stat ion to seek answers to basic and critical questions. 

The answers will come from the combined field and laboratory investi 
gations being conducted. 'l'he objective of our Dredged 14aterial Research 
Program is to develop technically satisfactory, environmentally compatible, 
and economically feasible alternatives for dredging and disposal. This 
inclUdes considering the dredged materi al itself as a manageable resource 
in contrast with an earlier philosophy which considered dredged material 
as a nuisance waste product to be dumped in our open waters or on our 
marshes without any awareness of the enviroumental conseQuences. 
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Lack of knowledge about these consequences has caused us to use 
interim measures in an effort to reduce or prevent degradation of water 
quality. These measures include confining dredged material within dikes 
and attempting to a."lalyze the sediments themselves for traces of pollution. 
Since the effect of dredging on water quality has been acknowledged as an 
unknown more than a reality. Congress accepted the need for fundamental 
and applied research to provide permanent solutions. 

At the direction of the Anpropriations Committees, we are conducting 
a comprehensive study of national dredging requirements and capacity _ 
including both Federal and non-Federal sectors. '['his study will provide 
an overview of work load requi.rements and an evaluation of the type. condi
tion. and suitability of plant now operated by the dredging industry and 
the Corps of Engineers. It will also indi cate the type and number of 
dredges which will be needed in the near-term future. ,,'hen completed, 
the study should prov] de the Conv,ress with the basi (~ information necessary 
to determine thel'uture role of the federal Government in the dredging 
field. 

More locally, in the reach of the Upner ~liBsissipTli River within the 
st. Paul District which covers the watershed south to GuttenberG, Iowa, 
we have initiated. a resource man8,f1;ement study in an effort provi de 
positive alternatives to the exi.stinp; manav,ement method~1. A partnershiT) 
team concept has been develoned with all interested Federal agenci es , 
State agencies of contiguous states, and other entities coo-perating 
in the study. Wi thin the partnership organi 7,ation the various studeT 
tasks are assigned to work groups of the partnership team members. A 
plan of study has been prepared and provides not only for field investi
gations but also for implementation and evaluat i on of test cases for 
alternative actions. Our ob,jective is to formulate a plan of action to 
manage the river in the most beneficial manner, recognizing the total 
resource needs including fish and wildlife, recreation, navigation, 
water quality, and other values. Vie are concerned with the problem of 
management of dredge material expected to be handled in the cominrr, season 
as well as the lonf!,-t errn solutions whi ch may be obtainable. 

Recent years have seen a major expansion in regulatory nermit programs, 
coupled with a greatly increased cOJ11plexity of isslles involved. ~'his has 
been the result of broadened regulatory concents and the reqllirements of 
new legislation. 

Historically, the decision to issue a permit for work in navigable 
waters rested almost entirely on the effect of that work on navigation. 
Pursuant to requirements of recent Federal legislation - as interpreted 
by court decisions and our regulations _ this decision is now based on 
whether the proposed activity is in the public interest. This requiTes 
an analysis of a wide range of factors, including environmental concerns. 
In addition, our definition of waters of the United States" 
has been revised to incorporate recent ,judici al definitions of this term, 
and has resulted in the inclusion of many water bodies which have not 
previously been sub,ject to our jurisdiction. 
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New legislation has also increased the scope and complexity of the 
Corps regulatory permit program. The Federal Water Pollution Control Act 
Amendments of 1972 requires the Corps. in coordination with the Coast 
Guard. to revi.ew all discharge permit applications filed with EPA or the 
states for their impact on navigation and anchorages. EPA has estimated 
receipt of about 200,000 such applications. In addition. thi.s law requires 
Corps permits for the discharge of dredged or fill material into navigable 
waters. It also poses certain procedural and sub stant ive review requi.re
ments in the processi.ng of these permit appli.cations. 

The number of permit applications annually processed by the Corps 
has doubled in recent years. We are now handling about 100 a year, and 
the number of applications is increasing. 

Enactment of National Environmental Policy Act (NEPA) has had a 
profound effect on our work. 'l'he act hastened recognition of the environ
mental quality aspects of our planninf!" construction, and operation and 
maintenance activities. It has required the development of new exPertise 
in setting forth the impacts of our nrograJ'l on the natural ingredients 
for long-term quality of life. also has given us an intimate ac
quaintance with injunctions. court orders, apncals, and lawyers. 

NEPA is basically a good statute that was long overdue. Its goals 
are valid and essential, althouf!,h some of its administrative nrocedures 
are cumbersome and time consuminv,. Properly done, an enviornmental study 
should be :part of the bas i.c planning proc ess. There should be no need 
for a separate review, cOIl1'TIent, anel pr()(~essinf!, once we get through the 
initial backlog of projects that were planned before NEPA came into 
existence. 

I believe that our performance under NEPA has been responsive and 
will continue to improve with additional experience. We have written 
over 50 environmental impact statements and have about 100 more llilder way 
or scheduled for completion in the next 3 years. 

The Water Resources Council's Principles and Standards became effec
tive on October 25, 1973, and the discount rate provisions were modified 
by Section 80 of the Water Resources Development Act. '.I'he Council and the 
affected Federal agencies are working toward a consistent set of proce
dures for interpretation and application of the Princi.ples and Standards. 
A draft Engineer Re~llation has been furnished to our field offices for 
interim guidance pending a Water Resources Council determination regardinv, 
its consistency with the Principles and Standards. 

Survey reports sllbmitted to the Congress this year will have an 
addendum that supplies abbreviated informatton reflecting the new standards. 
All survey reports submitted after ,Tune 30, 1975. will be in full compliance 
with the new standards. 
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Incorporation of the new standards into planning procedlITes is a 
difficult and challenging task. Consideration must be given to a wider 
range of alternative solutions to land and water problems, a greatly 
expanded set of potential project effects wi11 have to be investigated, 
and greater reliance will be placed on public participation in formula
tion and evaluation of proposed measures. We fully expect, however, that 
the results of our efforts will be project recommendations that more fully 
meet the emerging needs of our country. 

Probably one of the most significant changes in the Corps planning 
process has been our efforts to obtain greater pub]ic participation in 
project studies. Our problem is similar to that of other Federal agencies 
and private industries that are involved in planning and developinp; struc
tural works. That is, who speaks for the nublie; the property owners who 
may be adversely affected, the enviroll.'11entalist, or Tlrojeet proponents? 
To resolve this problem we have established Citizens Committees composed of 
representatives from all concerned groups, with representatives of the 
Federal and State aBencies serving as consultants to the Cor.unittees. 'Phe 
advantages and disadvantages of all alternatives can then be exnlored in 
an atmosphere of factual information and a lninimum of emotional concern. 
Citizens Corrunittee meetings are supplemented by two or three more forTIal 
publie meetings. This approaeh has not resolved conflicts of interest, 
but the citizen participation provides Dublic with a better understand
ing of problems and alternatives so that sound recommendations can be made. 
We can expect continued and inereasing public participation in our future 
water resOUree p]annlng work. 

vIe provide serviees to the communities of the St. Paul Di striet in 
three areas. First, we prepare in response to specific requests flood
plain information reports. These reports provide communities with hydro
logic and hydraulic information on flooding so that floodplain regulations 
may be formulated and adopted. Since its in(~eption we have prepared or 
have in preparation a total of 34 reports as follows: Wiseonsin, 11; 
Minnesota, 19; North Dakota, 2; and Michigan, 1. Beeond, we partieipate 
when requested in the preparation of flood insurance reports whieh pro
vide data so that insurance rates ean be establ i shed for the community on 
a statistical basis. A total of 17 flood insurance reports have been or 
are being prepared: Wiseonsin, G; Minnesota, 7; and North Dakota, 
Third, we provide continuing responses to inquires relating to flood exper
ienee in particular areas. Approximately 200 such inquiries are received 
for processing each year. 

Over the years the Corps of }<;ngineers has demonstrated its capability 
to adjust to changing publie needs, to realign priorities to meet public 
desires, and to comply with new po1ieies and procedures. In the years 
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ahead we can see the continued public concern for protection of the 
environment resulting in new concepts in management of water and related 
land resources. We can al so foresee increasing numbers of citizens willing 
to take the time to participate in the planning and decision-makinp; proeess. 
The emphasis will eontinue to be on alternatives, with TIore weight being 
given to nonstructural measures, disposal of rlredge materials in areas 
where the materials wUl serve a useful purpose, regulations Tlrevent 
unwise oecupation of identified floodp] ains, waste water Management to 
assure clean water, and appropriate land management and erosion (~ontrol 
measures to retard the degradation of our river valleys. 
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TRENDS IN PROGRAMS OF THE 
SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 

By 

Harry H. HaJ or , 
State Conservatj onj st, 

U.S. Soil Conservation Service 

you as weI , very mQch, the opportunity to talk with 
goal of express our concerns and exhcange our knowledge toward the 

wise management of our State's water resources. 

The people of the Uni ted States have suddenly found that our natura] 
resources are not limitless. They are finHe and delicate. Water is no 
exception. In fact, water is one of the most used and, consequently, 
one of the most misused and abused of all our resources. The continued 
existence of water as a resource to be used and enjoyed by man is dependent 
upon management. Water management is necessary. It is crucial, and 
I am glad we are here talking about it. 

The Sojl Conservation Service has several authorities and program 

activities which deal with the management of water and related resources. 

The first and ma.Jor activity is conservation operations, where the SCS 

provides assistance to landowners in the pl anning and application of 

soil and water conservation practices. We have the to 

carry out the small watershed protection and flood 

under Plr-566. Under the Food and Agriculture Act of , 

administrative for the U.S. Department of Agriculture in 
servicinr; resource conservation and development projects, and under section 
6 of PL 566, we provide assistance in the study of river hasins. We are 
the lead agency in the cooperative soil survey with the ]Jand Grant Colleges 
and Forest Service. SCS has most of the technical for the 
application of practices in the rural environmental conservation or agri 
cultural conservation programs, and the technical for 

and delineating water bank lands under the Water Bank Act of 
The SCS has under the National Flood Insurance 

Program of 1968 to provide :i nformation on flood plain areas and establish 
flood risk zones. Flood hazard analyses are conducted by SCS under the 
provlslons of House Document 465 of the [l9th Congress to assist in the 
application and development of flood data for delineating flood plains 
and in the of flood plain regulatjons. 

In addi.tion to these authorities and program activities, the Soil 
Conservati on Service has responsibility in the of the Water 
Resource Council's principles and standards, j n carrying out environmental 
assessments and preparing environmental impact statements under the 
National Environmental Protection Act of 1970 for project type measures. 
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Conservat iOll Operat ions 

The conservation operations program of assisting landowners to plan 
and apply conservation practices to their land operates Minnesota IS 

93 Soil an(l Water Conservation DiGtricts. 

In our services distri (~ts, 63,000 landowners cl i strict 
cooperators in Minnesota to voluntarily apply conservation practices to 
l"( ,000, 000 acres land. these, 37,500 1andowners have developed 
plans and are carrying conservation practices on ,500,000 acres. 

Contour farming and terraces, for example, are designed to nrotect 
sloping cropland from damage by runoff water. 'l'hese two practices keep 
water on the field where it is needed, rather than allowing it to run 
uncontrolled down the slope damaginp; crops, creating !,,\ullys and carrying 
topsoil off the field and into our streR-ms in the form of seCiiment. 
Through the efforts of soil and water conservation districts, and with 
technical assistance from the c30i 1 Conservation Service, '1innesoi:fl. 
farmers are contour farming ahout a million acres and hfwe install ed 
more than 3,000 miles of terraces. 'l'echnical fl.ssistance has b""n provided 
in planning and applying animal waste control systems protect 
water sources from pollution fl.nd improve water quality. 

Other practices that result 
are stripcropping on ,000,000 acres and minimum tillap;e no tillage 
as a part of crop residue managempnt on 3/4 of a million acres. [,and
owners have also constructed ,700 "tockwater ami wi 1dli fe , 1 ,900 
erosion control structures, and 78 !'lulti-purpose wildlife and recreation 
dams. These and many other prac Li(~es help control erosion, prevent run
off, and improve water quality. 

Soil and water conservation implicates the SCS in a wide variety 
of activities, mainly because soil and water manap;ement are interrelated. 
And water is at both ends of the Tli(~ture. f"or instance, water causes 
soi1 erosion -- at rates of UP to ;'5 tons per acre per year on poorl y 
managed sloping land and as result affects the qualHy of water in 
wetlands, streams, and lakes. 

So, our basic philosophy water management is that the 
of water, on the surface or underground, !'lust be protected -- protected 
from pollution caused by soil erosion, feedlot runoff, and industrial, 
agricultural and domestic waste. That water must be availahle for 
Wildlife, recreation and other uses and used as efficiently as possible, 
and where water damages fields, homes and communities in the form 
flooding, or saturation of the , or just running down hi lisides 
conservation practices must be applied to protect our agricultUral 
potential, our property and our lives. 

One activity that is often imnortant to our conservation program 
is drainage. 'Phe SoIl Conservation Service sometimes gets adverse public 
reaction on the issue of drainage. But this is usually because people 
do not fully understand draina.ge and its useful impacts. 
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does not advocate drainap;e of wetlands. 
The Soil Conservation Service in which we refuse a landowner' re-

In fact, there are many situations not assist landowner desiring 
quest, for dr'ainafSe assi stance. We III through VIII, as classified by 
to drain wetlands classified as types 
U.S. Fish and WLldlife circular 39. 

'fhe SoIl Conservation Servic e endorses drainage as a and water 
managemenL only when it is necessary -- when it is needed 1)y a 
farmer to produce a crop on his cropland. How serious is the cronland 
drainage proI1lem in r,1j nnesota'? 9.7 million acres ',linnesota cronland 
requi re improved for the product ion cr'op. 'J'hi s 
amounts to about 1",< npr('ent of all f,jinnesota 

We SUTlP drainage as a necesRary conservat ion too1 improvingort on poorly drR.ined fiOLLs. At the same 

time, we reeofSnize that there are instances clrainap;e channel 

modification can have adverse effects on fish wild1i f e hal)itat.


the faJ lest extent 
We hel]l andowners m1 nimi ze these "dverse effcccts 

and wildll fe by enc ourap:i niS 
In rrtany cases, we mitigate harm to wildli fe as the con

developrrtent of areas which Ilem,fit fish and , water'Inservation plan the nroject. the nro
development for wildlife or' recreat i_on is 


;ject or DIan. 

In 19'(0, the Water Bank Pror;ram was annroved by ConiSress and the 

Soil Conr;ervation Service was given tll!? technical resnonsioUity for 

assi,oting landowners in the protection of' \.Jetland T~rpes III, and V 

and afijacent lanfis for the Water Bank acres are set 

up under 10 commensurate with the produc 
of the land. We provide the necessary technical assistance to landowners 
who own elip;ible wetlands and wish convert this and some 
adjacent upland to habitat for ducks, gees"', nheasants and other forms of 

wildlife. 

flome 29 acres in 13 western tHnnesota counties heen set 
aside under the Water Bank program. '1'11ic; profSram is an intep;ral part of 
the water manap;ement "hi 1"Ronhv of the Soil Conservation Service. 

The Soil Conservation Service has been implemcnclnp; the small water
shed protecti and flood "program with local sponsors in 
Minnesota since 1954. Seven small watershed projects are comTllete, five 
are under construction, one was recently apllroved for construction, five 
projects are in the process of nlanning and 29 additional 
have been approved by the State ~loil and Water Conservation COJ11Il\ission. 
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All of these ects are sponsored and planned by local with 
SCS assistance. ectives include floorl control, erosion control, com
munity development, recreation and 'Jater management. All of our work 
directed at helping to develop the economy an area the ,we 
water and resources protecting environment throur;h sound 
conservation and manav,ernent of land and water resources. 

Just over one ago, the U.S. 1tlater Resources Council nuhlished 
it's principles standards for water related land resource plannIng. 
These principles and standards IT,'J.ide all planninp; effort towarll two 
obJectives -- iona1 economic development environrrtental quality. 
Today, we in are followinp; these princinles and s Lamlards in planninr; 
our resource conservat ion and development pro,j ects, watc:n,hed 
and in our river basin studie:3. In , USDA was first Federal 
department to suomit 'f; procedures for lrrtplcmenting the principles and 
standards. ']'0 date, know of no Federal DenarLrnent that hac; Laken 
this st,ep. 

'l'he Water Resources's prine and standards emnhasize the 
need for particiTlation in all stages of the planninp; process. 

s nothinp; new for the Soil Conservation Service. c particin'ltion 
is j nherent to our role a techni out the wishec; 
of local sponsors. , we efforts on pro,iects 
which people want to move on -  hav(-~ done their home
work, no lonp;er are we holdinr; SDonsors water'shed 
projects. If a local group and able carry out 
its responsibi in planning enlistinp; local sunnort 
for it, or if there is controversy ponsors cannot ap;ree 
what t~hey want, we will terMinate t1mt and move 
to another pro,j ect whpre eaTlability 
move their TJroj ect. In Minnesota, we for 
ten years before they been approved are 
unnecessary and intolerable. 

We are attempting to r"ipeed the planninf; process on water resources 
pro,Jects by making full l.lSe ouLside cxpertic,e. J)uri the TJast , 
the soil conservation service, nationwide, contracted one and a half 
million dollars of technical help from consulting firrrts and universities. 
In Minnesot,8., we contr8.cted for ~ore ;ln60,000 of environmenLal and 
archeological asseSBments, engineering surveys, hydrologic studies and 
soils information. We will be utilixing even more su,-,h heln years 
ahead. 

The trend toward involvement by more agenci es, more organizationco 
and more private citizens in our projects is a trend we welcome. 
The SCS has as two of pr iorit i es More fac e to face contact with 
groups and individuals a greater emphasis on quality of work rather 
than quantity. I believe that these two priorities arc dependent upon 
one another. 
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If the Soil Conservation Service is to provide needed help on soil 
and water projects and river basin studies as outlined by concerned ·par
ticipants, then there needs to be full cooperation and open lines of 
communicat ion between our agency and our sister agencies: the Minnesota 
Depurtment of Natural Resources, the U.S. Fish and Wild] ife Service, 
the State' s Economic Development Rep:ions, the State Planninp; Agency, 
the Environmental Protection Agency, the Corps of F,ngineers and others. 

River basin planning by the SoU Conservation Service is similar to 
our other work with individuals and local I';roups. 'rhe main differences 
are that river [)asin planning covers a larger geographical area, invoJ ves 
more people and has broader objectives. 

'rhree agencies of the U.S. Department of Agriculture - the Forest 
Service, the Economi (~ Research Service and the Soil Conservation Serv] ce 
participate in these studies with Jocal anrt state agencies. The Soil 
Conservation Service has leadership res]lonsibility for nSDA. 

We are fortunate to have the unique Southern Minnesota Rivers Basin 
Commission !":uiding our efforts in the Southern Ninnesota Hivers Basin 
study. 'rhe COIll!1:ission is the only one of its kind known now workin!": 
on a river basin study anywhere in the country. Since it was establsihed 
by the Minnesota Legislature in ]971, the Commission has been invaluable 
to us and to the people who will be the eventual bc:neficiaries of this 
study. The COJ!Lmission has erota1)J ished policy Committees throughout the 
basin. 'rhese Committees direct our studies toward the 8.rrrropriate 
problems and evaluate the studies we make. result of gUidelines 
from these advisory Committees, we have concentrated on flooding prob
] ems in the Yellow lvledicine and Lac Qui Parle River Basins. 

Southern Minnesota Hi vers Basin COTrnnission has aJ so been suc
cessful in coordinating our pffots wit,h other agencies and they enCOllral';e 
public involvement in the planning T)rOCess. 

l~e are a] so participating with other state and ~·ederal agencies in 
the Metropolitan Regional Arpa Level B study. Thi study, being guided 
by the Upper Mississippi River Basin Commission and the State of Minnesota, 
will result in a ree;ional TJlan for th" seven county l~etropol itan area 
for water and related land resources. The }!etropoJitan Councll is also 
playing an active role in this study. 

WI' also cooperate with the River Basin COlrrrnission for the Hpller 
Missi ssippi, Missouri, and Great Lakes areas in f'urni shine; land use 
and water resource information for Ninnesota. 

Thirty-two Minnesota ,~ounties are participati ng in resource con
servation and development projects. LocaJ sponsors are sponsoring more 
than 500 measures designed to develop the rural economy and protect and 
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improve the envirorilllent. About half of these measures relate to water 
resources. Local sponsors arc using the resource conservation and 
development program to conduct such Measures as groundwater surveys 
on over a million acres, community sf'wage systems and watershed treat
ment to reduce water pollution caused by nutrients, development of 
public water-based recreation and wildli fe areas, control of roadside, 
streambank, lakeshore and other kinds of erosion, and the control of 
rough fish in lakes. 

The interest shown by local communities, organizations and other 
agencies indicates that resource conserwition and devplopment measures 
will conti.nue to flourish. And why not? In this day of credibilit,f 
gaps, people find it refreshing that they can work with government to 
Golve their land and water problems with a rnaximul'l of action and minim1L'lJ 
of planning. And in resource conservation and development ]lrograms, ]leople 
are finding it especially refreshing to see a concern for environmental 
protection balanced with rural economic development. 

A11 three of our resource conservation anci developrnent nro,jects 

WESMIN in the West Centra] portion of the State: Headwaters in the 

North: and ONANEGOZIE in the Northeast and North Central __ are cotpr

minous with Minnesota' s econornic development regj ons or are ]lro]losed to 

be expanded to meet these [,oundarie8. 

At the present time, most of the cost for applyinp.; resource con
servation and development measures falls upon the local sponsors. Soil 
and Water Conservation Districts, Counti"s and 'rmmships are carrying 
about 70 percent of the load, especially in the areas of' construction 
and maintenance. 'rhe remainder com"s from Federa], State and local funds. 

In Minnesota, the Soil Conservation Service cooperates with the 

Department of Natural Resourr~es on flood hazard analyses. These studies 

fit our ob,jective of controlling erosion because flooding is a major 

cause of soil erosion and dama!,,:e to the land. 'rhe ob,jective of 1'100d 

hazard studies is to deli neate the areas subject to inundation by one 

hundred year floods. We mark these areas on maps for use by 


towns and counties to develop their flood plain regUlations. 

The Soil Conservation Service performs flood hazard studies for the 

benefit of communities -- to help them protect their land and their res

idents from da'l1age by floods. 

'l'he key to UilUerST,andlng our soil and wat,er management philosophy 
is to realize that our ,job is providing assistance to groups and indiv
iduals regardless of whether they are communities regulating flood 
plains or farmers using their land in accordance with soil and water 
conservation prinCiples. We have the technicaJ expertise to assi.st 
people in good management practices on their land. I 
shoUld emphasize, we can advise and assist __ not regUlate. 
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Flood Insurance 

Under the National Flood Insurance Program of 19h8, the Soil Con
servation Service has administrative re,monsibilities 'donr; with 
Federal agencies cooperate with the of Housing and 
Development (HUD). with HUD to 
information on risk zones and make 
estimates with caused losses. The 
Soil Conservation Service cooperates under an intera"ency ap;reoment to 
undertake these studies and provide information concerning oth(!r 
natural disasters such as l1ludslicle areas. We cooTlorate with the Fed
eral Insurance Administration on a reimbursable basis in sUTlplying this 
informR.tion. 

These are crucial lmo,;. filllerican agriculture is being called 
to increase production in Lhe face of It is difficult 
balance increased agricultural of 
habitat and our and 
try assure 
conservation activities. 

For the pas i > , Lhe cloil Conservation Service has been concerned 
with controlling erosion; with increasing the potential for af(riculturaJ 
producti.on; and with developing the rllral ~OTllmunity. These basi C ob,jec
tives are jusL as valid today and even more' timely. 

Throughout it" lifetime, the Soil ion 
multi.-di.sciplinary of soil conservat 
biologists, foresters, 

of its planning and technical assL,tance In recent 
we have brought specialists, cnv irormental special i s,t , land-

engineers into picture. And the reason 
is Water llanagcment has become more cOTllTllicated 

resource use ha,', intensi.fied. 

No longer is the cost benefit analysic; the only consicleration in 
selecting alternatives solving resource problems. We have learned 
that there are other cri.teria that need to in addition 
the obvious monetary and economic considerations. 

Today there are environmental 
for us to weigh. And seriously. 'l'hi 
involves many more , many more agencies, and, most importantly, 
many more segments public in the management of our soil anel water 
resources. 

It is incumbenL upon the Soil Conservation Service, then, to work 
with other agencies such as those represented here today to assure that 
people who use our State's wat or resources do so with prudence and care. 
Those of us who are technical assistance af';enci must continue 
provide good advice and help that our water resource management 
philosophies are reflected in the actions of who own and onerate 
the land. 
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To our sister agencies who have regul ate land and water 
we stand "rill i ng to our knowledge and the lessons of exner
ience to you as you guide the management of finite 'water resources 

the challenging years ahead. 
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'J'Hl\ R()L~; OF UPPER MISSISSIPPI "RIVRR RASIN COMMISSION 
REGIONAL \.JATE"R AND RELATED LAND RESOURCE PLANNING 

B:v 

Georp,e vi. Griebenow, Chairman, 

UDper Mj sstsstppi Hi v(~r Basin C;ommission 


Sound nrograms for ri ver manageT~ent stems only from thollp,htfllJ 
planning in resnonse to public demands. Wise nlanninp; not only requires 
improved means of predictinp, consequences of particular nro,jects and 
programs, more accurate foreeastinp; of technological advances, better 
~ethods of considerinr: non-market costs and estimating benefi ts of 
fOrJllulating alternative measures -- it requires, also, ad~inistrative 
organizations which can deal effectively with the magnitude ef todayls 
water resource problems. It is with this institutional need in mind 
that the Conv,ress, followinp; the recomIDpndations of the Senate Select 
Committee, enacted the lQ{'5 \,rater Resour,-,e Planning Act authori;cinr; the 
establishment of Rep;ional Rivel' Basin Planninp, Commissions thrOllF;hout 
the country. The Upper Hississippi Rivp.r Basin r;ommisGion, which I 
ehR.ir, is but one of six such cOP1I1lissions in the Nation. 

Rtver BaGin Cornmir;sions are the most rf,:cent 111echaniGlTls lor 
conducting rep,ional water and related land resource planninG and 
represent the first such dev·i.ces fostered by Nat~ional Legislative 
Policy. 

In the l)fl.st, planners have approached the planning of water resources 
from a fairly narrow standnoint. Lacki ng an adequate understanding of 
the effects that their actions would have upon the entire water and re
lated land r;pecialists have struggled with problems and proposed 
frargnentary related onl~r their own disciplines. Tn the 
development of our water resources, eountless organizations both 
public and private -- have produced a welter of Tllans which as often 
as not, have been inconsistent with one another. 

Planning for river rnanar;ement today, in sueh a way as to meet 
many diverse needs, is a complex endeavor; for modern society demands 
more of planners than careful attention to geophysieal and economic 
vari abIes. Contemporary planners reeop;ni ze that programs must encompass 
considerations of aesthetie, cultural, social psycholo(1;ical, edueational 
and political factors. Continued pop1l1 ation p,rowth, eeonomic devel01lment 
and urbanization ~ake interrelationships of various system elements 
increasingly i~peratjve. 

Only extensive collaboration among many individuals and disciTllines 
can effeetively assist. in planninp, for the wise management of our re
sources in a total system context. '1'0 approximate our goals most closely, 
we must approaeh river resource programs f'rom a comprehensive vieVDoint 
which requires the equal participation of all arfeeted persons, organ
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izations, and disciplines. l1(;omprehensive,H used in thi sense, means 
the equitallle representation of all interested sectors of soci ety, as 
well as the examination of all problem areas and alternative solutions 
to deterr'line their interdependencies. All agencies -- li'ederal, State, 
local and nrlvate -- must be partners with the 1Jubllc in programs whi 
investigate interrelationships between river resource manap,ement 
the management of other human and natural resources. 

We must recop;nize, , that river rp.source nrohle~s such as those 
associated with floods, water supply and pollution, navigation and elec
trical power are no longer solely local quandries. '['hey are, more of'ten 
than not, nrobl em[-l national in scone and imnact, and thus should be 
amenable to treatment throul';h nat ionfl.l and regi onal programs. fR.ct, 
jt is increasingly less feaGible rep;ard state and locnl ,jurisdictions 
as adequate planning areas. And, filthour;h some local watersheds or 
river reaches ma;, be units suitfible for comnrehensive planninr;, our 
regional and nati.onal probl ems surnas[, their boundaries. 

Basically, our ri.vf>r basin commission h8.8 r:ive functions. First, 
it coordinates tlw pI ans of lCerleral, f:tate, loca1 and non-governmental 
entities. In assi.gninr; this fnncti on, Conr;ress was cO(1;nizant of 
fact that both State and local r;overnJ11ents have statutory 1l1lthorit:r 
and experience in nrepari ng nlans for water find reJ land rAsc)Urces, 
and that a Federal-Stat e Commission should he the nrimary i nstruJ11ent 
for harmonizinr; these nlans with Federal and regional nlanninp;. f,ec
ondly, the river basin ssion has the sneei fic rep,non'libi1 ity 
preparing and keepin(1; current, in[lOfar as nossihl, comprehensive, 
c!oordinated joint plan for J11anap;ement of all the water Rnd related 
land resources within i. jurisdiction. A third rer;jlonsibilit,v is 
for the Commission to recorm'lend long-ranp;e schedules of nriori ties 
for collecting and ana1yzing basic data, as well as for investir;aU.nf(, 
planninf'; and constrllctinp; projeets. A fourth function authoriZes 
Commission to undertake and execute any stwlies essentl al the 
preparation of the Rer;ion I s eOJ11pn:hensi Ve nlan. ii'inally, when i t5 
comprehensive plans F;O to the President, C:ongress aml to the r,overnors 
and State Legislatures, the Commission mw,t annex a recoTTlPlendation to 
those plans for their implementation. 'rhus, the at teJ11pts to provide 
for full use of the comprehensive plans, as we] as for continuit,lr in
the -,  nrocess. 

When establishing the river basin commission, Congress recop,nlzed 
the need ror checks and balances. It also reali zed that the cOl1'J'li osion I f:, 

sovereign members -- the Federal Government and t)le States __ cannot be 
compelled against their will to act hy ma,iority vote of the cOT'llllission. 
Accordingly, the Act reposes upon the concept of eonsensus, rather than 
that of majority vote. 

, one of the roles of the river hasin eoml'Iission is 
facilitate interaetion hetween St.ate and Federal Agencies. On the 
Upper River Basin Com~ission, six State and If) Federal 
Members jOin on a basis of equality; they are together resjlonBibJ 
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for prompting a region to face current, well-known exigencies 
metropolitan water supply, 1arge-scale waste treatment systems, 
stream regulation and :flood control. 

Still more arduous is 's responsibility to identify 
new, emerging problems and fl.Tlpropriate solnt ions. Q,uesL ions 
dealing with the new aesthetics water-oriented land ,no11ution, 
'lJ1d the preservation of unique ecological values must not he shelved 
during quest for solutions to more traditional nroblems. 

Our Commis~,ion' s programs, supported in part 11Y a COJ11Jllission staff 
consisting of 15 personnel, are largely oriented towards the development 
of a comprehensi VI", eoorciinated, joint nlan (CC,TP). The irienti fies 
those water and related structural ami non-structural , proGrams 
and other measures designe(\ to e the economic, environmental, and 
soci al condi tions of our area of responsibi lity. It will a 
framework study and revisions national assessments; T,evel 
Studies sions to reflect conditions; and the results of 
appropriate Commi;;sion, Federal, , reGi onal, interstate, local and 
non-governmental planninr; studips. 

CC,TP '.;i11 be develoned through a continuous, dynaJllic ,planning 
system with the following comnonents: comprehensive informp,tion base, 
decision-oriented information base, nlanning program nriorities, 
planning program strategies, and planninF'. program imnlementation. 

'l'he decision-ori ented i.nformation hase "ill he a concise summary 
of the comprehensive informat emTlhaf;1 zinr; tabulations 
visual displays ineludinG a series overla.vs disnlayi current and 
pro.i ected and resouree,", and the alternative plans develonment, 
eonservation or preservation, pictorial basis for: pre
dictlnp; the impacts of current develonments the re{,ion's 
water and resourees, and irlentifyinG conflicts between alternative 
resource programs and nroJects. 

On October 24, ]974, our Commission established a National Assess
ment Committee composed of six Etate and seven Federal members. 'l'hat 
Committee will assist our Commission and its staff in di:5charginr; its 
responsihilities as a Regional :',ponsor for the 197;> assessment the 
Upper Mississippi and Souris-fled-Rainy HeGions. 

The 1975 NatIonal Assessment three-year effort sponsored 
by the U.S. Water Resources Council with assistanee from 21 Regional 
Sponsors to fy and describe for two t ir<le frames (1975-135 an(l 19[15
2000) the Nation's severe water and land resource problems; 
identify and establish priorities Level B Study needs; and develop 
appropriate conelusions and recommendations for resolving identified 
problems from both the National and State/Rel\ional viewpoint. Extensive 
public partiCipation is required in developinr; the assessment. 

This "ill be the Nation's Second National Assessment, the first 
being completed in ]968. Current plans eall for the 1975 assessment 
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t be compJ.eLeU by November 1977. Congress and the Executive Branch 
.:tew the 1975 assessment as a ma,jor tool or source of information to 

ist them in making better water-related management, planning, research, 
aSS "i " . "11th 1 t .C'"d data col1ectlon (eC1Slons. "lm1 .11.1' :', e resu ts of hlS Assessment 
~ll be valuable to the Region's many local, State, Regional and H'ederal 
Agencies "ith resource management, planning and eonservation responsibilities. 

OUr Commission launched the '['win Cities Hetropolitan Area Level B 
study in April 'l'he study was requested by Governor 
was approved and funded through the U. S. Resources Counc il 
period of t"o fiscal years. "'he Study is beinG conducted under 
the guidance of a Committee eomposed of Federal, State and local members. 

The Study will address maJor Federal and non-Federal issues requlrlng 
near and mid-term (]5 to 25 years) solutions, and it will identify major 
data gaps. unmet needs, and requirement for implement at ion 01' Level B 
plans. It is to be based largely on judp;rnenta1 Tllanning; stronp; central 
management; immediate and i terat lve plan forTIllllation (involvinF'. Tlublic 
revie" and feedback); no new oriF'.i nal data eollection; and increased 
eIll]Jhasis on participation and leadershiTJ of the state. 

The Twin Cities Metropolitan Area B Study area 
2,820 square miles within Minnesota and coincides with the HLnneaDolis-
St. Paul Metropolitan area. The Study is aimed at resolvin" water 
supply, "ater quality, flood damaGe, recreat.ional, nreservation and 
protection of envi.ronment, and other problem". 

The Level B Study will formulate alternatLve ]:llans to achieve 
varying levels of contributions to specified eO!llPonents of oh,iectives, 
analyze the di fferences among alternat i ve pIan r; which rpfl ect di fferent 
emphasis amonr; sped fied components of ob,1 ectives, and select a recoJll
mended plan from among the alternative plans. 

Our Commission submitted to S. Water Resources 
for possible future fundinl7, five pronosals B studies in the 
following areas in order of priority: 
MiSSiSSippi River 14ain Etem, Rock River Basin, Fargo-MoorhearJ area, and 
Wisconsin-LaCrosse Rivers area. 

Our Commission, as part of it,; coordinating program, is takinl\ an 
active role in facilitating the preTJarat ion of an econor'1icall y and 
environmentally balanced Upper Mir;sisstnpi River q-foot navigation 
dredging practices plan. }'unds have hep.n provided thrOUGh the U.S. 
Army Corps of Engineers to initiate a study aimed at evaluatinG the 
current operation and mai.ntenanee activi.ties associated with the 
navigation channel and alternative methods operation and maintenanee. 

A plan will be prepared to assure O,lt im,ull pub11c henefic ial util
ization of the channel and associated areas. Factors to be consi.dered 
in the plan include erosion and sediment control, placement of dredp;ed 
llla.terial, operat ions, dam operations, loek operat ions, and 
dredged material uses. 
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Although the lead agency responsibilHy for the will be with 
the St. Pllul Di<1trict, of Engineers, our Commission throup;h i ',s 
Dredge f;poi 1 Disposal_ Practices ;;tully Cor"mi ttee proville 
coordination. F:xecutive level subcoPll'rittees 
guidance to Learns. State 
participate on Committee, subcommittees, 

and Regional ar;encies renresentat,ives of broad-]-)ased citizen, 

envirollPlental, deve") p;roups will invi teet 

to ly review orovide advi "'he stud'! 


for completion by the of it will 
short-range (197~) subse'luent dredging ) and 

long-range for the ve manag(;ment !' the o-foot 
tion channel. 

I believe Lhat the nstitut.ion i 
progressive step forward 
is the recent we 
appro8eh plarminp; 
in t,he 
approaches 
fully accompli 
the planning of 

on 
an(l 

water 

dispatch, 

continues deve'l 

agenc ies water manaR;(;ment nro,l ects. 


IN WATER 
PROGRAMS OF DF:PART)f;RIIT OF RESOURCES 

Eugene R. 
Denartment 0 f 

DIvision "aters, 

Hinnesota, the fth 
area of Ell, s"nare rnile" derived 
meaninR; "sk.v-t i nted waters." 
for it over Ic, anci 
stream,;, i np; rnore area 
and about ,000 mi cool 
undcrR;rOll.nil 
which under1ie 

Althoup;h 
a general water' nre 
avai 1 aI'p used 
for a i nclustrial 

wide water 
, 

there are a numher other stilte ~lnci ies involved 
in variou.s aspects of resourc€~~~ Th Ls 
involvement has created, 
tively sLering 
there is a concerted effort concerns 
of the vari ous of R;overnment in a uni a workable 
state framework. govermnent agencies rnuGt 
issues with one in order .lith 
assistance and guidelines in maki 
water resources manap;ement ~rrograms 

statewi framework an(l ob,jectives for all of 
Minnesota' citizens. 

of the fact Ifci nnesota' resources 
supporting at times and damap;lnr;, destructive fl.ml a 

other times, the hfl.r; develo'Ped variety of leg-
i authorized to protect the water and land 
resources from rnisur,e and to develo"nment, 
while fl.t the same time estllblishing to 'ProtecL n;lbl i c 
from the adverse effects of water resources excesses or defi.cieneiec; 
such as floods, water, and 
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The Division of Waters, Soils &Minerals of the Department of 
Natural Resources is responsible for carrying out many of the nrograms 
which implement the laws. Although 'Division, acting for the Commis
sioner of Natural Resources, a wide range of duties ancl responsibil
ities , it has been greatly hampered in administration of the various 
programs by a lack of adequate funding and staffing. The and Iq73 
Legislatures enacted a number of important and progressive laws to nro
teet both the people ancl the water resources of the state but little or 
no consideration was given to provide the necessary funds and nersonnel 
required for meaningful implementatIon of legislation. 

Nevertheless, liTIlLted progress has been made in implementing the 
programs, although the progress has been slow because of the inadequate 
manpower and funds. 

Ongoing DJffi programs which provide valuable protection for our nat
ural and lllunan environment can be di vlded into three general management 
classes based on the type water resource involved. These water re
source inc1 ude lakes, streams, and groundwater, there are 
specific programs for each. 

Programs related lake management presently guide and control 
activitics of !lJan on the shorelands adjacent to lakes, within thp 
and on the "urface of lakes. 

One the most important of these programs involves the rnanaf';ement 
of shorelands adjacent to lakes. The state Shorel and l1anagement Program 
directly affects land uses within 1,000 "feet of a lake. 'me primary 
responsibility for the program vested l<ith units of 11;0vernment 
through counties or municipalities. The program is designed "for local 
government arimini strat i and enforcement, through adopt ion of anpropri ate 
local ordinances, as approved by t.he Dlffi under minimum statewide standards 
and guidelines promull1;ated by the 

The original shoreland management prop;ram establishf'd in lQ69 ner
tained only to lakes in unincorporated areas of the stat.e, under county 
aciministration. Since that date, statewide 8horeland Management criteria, 
rules and regulations and procedures have been promulgated by the DNR, 
and all counties have adopted ordinancf's approved by the state. The 
1973 legislature amended the act add shoreland2. in incorporated areas, 
under the authority of municipalities, and rules and rep;ulations contain
ing guidelines and criteria for implementing t.he shoreland management 
of lakes in incorporated areas were re'luired be available by no later 
than April 1, 1974. 

There are presently 9,692 lakes within unincorporated areas for which 
there are county shore land management ordinances in Minnesota. 1'he shore
lands of an additional 907 lakes, located wholly or partly within incor
porated areas of the states, wil soon be controlled under municipal shore
land management ordinances which meet state standards. The state shore
land rules and regulations are designed to prot.ect owners of shoreland 
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property, considered for development, from nroperty damage due to hIgh 
water through controls of setbacks, nlacement of structures other 
land use zoning and building code measures. The lakes are likr,wise pro
tected from harm by shore land develoners and users through restrictions 
on lot sizes, sanitary regulations other land use zoninf'; and building 
code controls. 

One of the major benefits of the Shoreland ~lanagellJ.ent Program is that 
it provides that the state develoD the necessar.v tools, advi~e and assis
tance for use by the local units of governJlJcnt, who are the most aware of 
local problems and most accessible to pronerty owners. 8horeland zoninp; 
also prevents undesirable development patterns and unwise land uses and 
therefore is consi dered be one the most expedi en t means 0 f insuri nrl 
a proper balance between resource prot eet i on and resourc e use. 

One di sadvantages of the Shore-land lJlanap;ement Prop;ram invol ves 
maintaining consistency of management regulation when certain lakes are 
bordered by shorelands in several eOllmlUni ti es and counties. Another dis
advantage with is, by necessit,T, designed 
to provide only statewide teria for I.levelonment of shore-
lands of of lakes but it does provide for 
shoreland ordinances on a detailed case-by-case basi which address 
specific problems related to speci fic lake". 

Some parties argue that there is another disadvantag;e of the nrcspnt 
state assisted local urogram hecause the local polltical and developrrten
tal preslmres may result n ineffective controls which will satisfy only 
local interest.s. Such parLi es claim that therE' should he control to 
remove issues from local pressures. Expc,rience with the program since 
1970 indicates t.hese concerns are largely lmfounded the Tlror;ram 
generally providing effective environmental controls new developments 
along Minnesota's lake shores • 

The Minnesota lakes from unwise use and 
development are contained j n l\finnesota statutes, Chapter 
105 which restrict in!!, those or activities which 
would cause destruction of lakes by draining, fillin!!" improner regul aticm 
of lake levels, and destruction of important ecolop;ical charact.eristic" 
of lakes. Chapter 105 provides mechani sms for controlling dredginf'; in 
the lakes and adjacent to the lakes, construction of channels and lagoons, 
and the construction of da:rns arid control. structures on lakes. pcrmi t 
laws are comprehensive enough provide for necesBary regulation 
activities within lakes but there are certain essen ti al guidel ines and 
cri teria which must be provided before the permi L system wi be a e 
mechanisllJ.. The 1973 legislature redefined "public waters" and "any waters 
of the state which serve a beneficia] public purpoBe," and set forth a 
list of specific purposes which would quality. '£hf' of sufficient 
personnel and time wi thin the Di vi sion of Waters, So11s and ~finerals has 
Prohibited the on of waters" throughout the state based 
on the enumerated purposes and as a result each determination is 
on a Case-by-case basis causing considerable confusion regardinp; the E,tatus 
of public waters. Efforts are being made establish ru] and regula
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tions containing guidelines and criteria for regulating various works 
within beds of public waters hut until sufficient staff and funds are 
made available, the establishment of rules and regulations will only he 
accomplished slowly, on a "piecemeal hasis" since most day to day efforts 
are directed toward investigating and receiving new and nending permit 
applications. ~he present hacklog of permit apnlications nending action 
is approximately equal to the amount of new an-plications received each year. 

'l'here have been repeated requests for transfer of the nermit reSDon
sibilities to the DNR field regions for implementation. As soon as ade
quate guidelines and criteria for work within the heds of public water 
can be developed, many of the permit functions can effectively he trans
ferred to regional DNR offices for regional administration and upon 
adequate testing and experience it may he nossible to eventually transfer 
some permit resDonsibilities to local governments under state p;uidance 

and supervision. 

Another major problem with the Jlermit sye;tem is that it is int"nded 

to provide general coverage on a statewide hasis and does not nrovide for 

the detailed lake-by-lake considerations which address all f'lctivities 

affecting or influencing the individual lakes on 'l comprehensive lake 


management basis. 

In order to resolve conflicts involvinp; various uses of the wilter 
surface of l\!innesota lakes 'lnel streams, the 1971 Minnesota Legislature 
amended the State's Water Safety Act to allow the Commissioner of Natural 
Resources to regulate the use of watercraft on the waters of the state. 
Under the 1971 law (Minnesota Statutes, ChaTlt er "lhl.?h), the Commiss ioner 
could adopt such regulations only when re'lu"sted to do so by a local unit 
of government (i.e. a county, tOWDshin, village, or cit:r ). 'T'hese rer:ula
tions would only pertain to watercraft ilnd could restrict the tyne and 
size of watercraft used on a hody of water, the 'lreas used hy watercr'lft, 
the speed of watercraft, the times when ,ratercraft could he oneniterl and 
the minimum separation distance hetween watercraft. crhe l'lW also required 
that a puhlic hearing be held nrior to the adontion of any water surff'lce 
use regulations and such regulations could not he put into effect until 
approved by the Board of County Commissioners for the county or counties 

in which the body of water is located. 


The DNR's Division of Waters, Soils and Minerals was given the resnon
sibility for implementing this particular program and hf'lS already acteel 
upon several requests for the establishment of water surface use refiula
tions under the 1971 law. However, experience with the law indicates that 
water surface use regulations cannot he imposed on one hody of water 
without affecting the types and intensity of use on nearh:r bodies of 
water. Water surface use zonine; cannot he concerned only with solving 
individual problems on individual bodies of water 
but must instead be directed to,rard creat ing an effective statewide 
water surface use management system. 
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Realizing the need for such an apnroach; the State Legislature nro
posed several changes to the ~Iater Safet,r Act durinp; the 1973 Legislative 
Session and on l<lay 211, 1973 Governor Hendell Anderson ann roved Lm·Ts of' 
Minnesota 1973, Chapter 702. This act aut'lOrized the Commissioner of 
Natural Resources to adopt statewide rules and rep;ulation p;overninp; the 
use of watercraft on the surface waters of the state h:.r ,Tanuar:r 1, 1975. 
Under this Jlct, local units of govern~lent have: the nouer to esta'.lish 
ordinances to control the use of uaLercrRft on waters '",jthin their ter
ritorial limits, provirled that such pronosc"l orrlinances 'lre 'lnnroved her 
the Commissioner of' Natural Resource" Drior to adoTltion. li'urthernore, 
any water surface use ordinances adonterl b:T a 'Iocal unit of p;overmrlent 
after Januar:r I, lC)75 must be consi stent wi th th" stRt ewide rul es and 
regulations to he formulated b)r t}le ComJ~issloner of ~jaturill Resources. 

According to thi ~ Ac t, Uw r;ollnt:", )Joanl of' r:0mrlissione-rs is ennoueren 
to adopt such rrl'later ,",urface lise I1rciinances rr for any bod;T of water sitlwted 
wholly or partly within th" hTlUnnari"s 0] 1.11" countv Rnd nnt situaterl en
tirely within the hounelaries of a sinr:le T'lunicinalitv. Tr. suc1-) c"see;, t'le 
governing hody of the muni cinillit:J hac the iluthori ty to ildoni, ,~ '.-If'lter 
surface use ordinance. Tn a case where a 110Tly of' >Tater j locat,,(l in two 
or more municinalities, t'le Count:r Soanl of COrnrlissioners ,·,i.ll retf'li.n Lhe 
authori ty to adont such ordinancc,"'.. lUSO, if a hod,r of writer is loc'ltecl 
in more than one county, no WfltCI' ~")llr ('acp u~-~(' nrd inane' r m[L~T 1)(,; T)ut 1. nto 
effect until it hilS he en arlclDi,(,li lJy the' C'OlUlty l)(nn]e; of fl.] 1 of' tllC' coun
ties in which t'le horly of wilter is 1 ocater] . 

In addition to the bil;;i C rep;ul iltory "uthor i '; i es contil inee] in the lilws 
relating to shorelano manRgement, DPrmi ts fln(l "faLrr surfac:e USf? mr-tnageTTlent, 
the 1973 T,egislature enacte:d (;everal lrm:; relat.ing to ri'lmr; and lake 
improvement district". 

The legislation pertaining to dam:" j s containeel i.n !.rinnesotil '"'tat 
utes 105.482 and is intended to protect nubllc heal tlt, safetv, and wel fare 
by promoting the orderl,r repair ilnd reconstruction of nilms, ownerl hy state 
and local govermnents, servinp; the nubli c' s interest. 

The law provides for financial grants to local p;overnments for repilir 
and reconstruction of local fiovernm<mt owned dilms sub,iect to provisions 
that the state p;rant cannot excee(l the amount contrihutf'cl from 10cRIJ:' 
raised funds exclusive of federal p;rants. No grants have been request.ed 
-:hrough fiscal :rear 1974 and the fi.r~t part of fiscal yeilr 107) so there 
1S no experience with the program to date:. 

Minnesota Statutes "l78.!11 nrovided for the establbhment of If'lke 
improvement districts by counties, cities f'lnd villf'lp;es, for lakes located 
within their houndaries, based on state p;uidf'lines and rer;ul'ltions. '!'he 
law, enacted in 1973, is desip;nf'd to allow a Ioc'll action nrogram to nre
serve and nrotect certain lakes, to increase and enhance their use and 
enJoyment, and to assure nrotection of the lakes frOM the detrimental 
effects of man's activities and certain natural nrocesses. 

The law provided that be' ,Tuly 1, 10711, the Commissioner of Natural 
Resources, should promulgate rules and rer;ulations which estahlish p;uide
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lines, eriteria and standards for IsP.J11enL of lake imnrovement 
districts counties, ciLies 
authorizeil 
~ilinera.ls , 
quate staff and time necessary 
ruler; and regulations. 

'l'he Improvel'lent Prop;ram ha>; the potential evecnLuall,T provide 
for an integrated approach to solving 18-k" probl ems manap;ing lake 

p;overnPlent L;T wj thin ct framew0rk of 
effective 

the 
the 
ment 
face:,. Continulnr, efforts arp inputs, 
but pr0r;ress i. slow with01lt fllndinp; arcel
erate the ef'forts. 

as import ant Manap:emer:L 0 f 
govt-;yn J_akps 

'I'he Shoreland l.1anagemcn t 
for lo~al ation of' shoreland ities within 
high water Mark of a stream or 
hip:h water mark and the land1-Tanl Elieie d.elineated b,1 
ordinance for a strc'am, \lhichever i c; p;reater" 

shorelands of 1ake~; 
now have general 

ma,ior 
streWlf), is 

law was uses ann 
develonments around lakes, 
of limited an~a1 extent, whereas sLn'ams are 
water, wit.h r;reatly different characteristirs lderable arf':al 
extent, whi eh often extenci,; the nolitical boundaries of ci tIe", 
villap;es, anrl counti es and even states. ~'he manal':emenL 0 f "horelaml 

alonG therefore, J'lUch more COPlpl ex ana requires 
eV9.1uat-,ion and analvsJf', system than 

now 

:oermit 
providf':S for Lhe same considerations 

The 
-j s their st:1.tus as waters" anrl, 

with lakes, there is not stat.ewiile e1assification of streams which are 
waters". In fact, is not even R. basic inventor:,! of streams 

in lItinnesota, a fact whi makes mcaninp;:ful classificaj;j,on and management 
of very difficult which forcf':s case-by-case decision-making 

jurisdiction. 
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Activities on the surfaee of streaJ11s may be controlled 
the sicms of r11nnesota Statutes 378.:,2 relating water surface 
use regulation in t same manner as provi lake,;. crhere has 
only one ntream reported wlth ident, i fied water s1lrface con
flict; the St. Croix 

One of 
Flood Plain 
along the state 1 s ~'itreams 

water supply and for water'-orientc:d crhis earl,v 
ment sect the prec(~dent for furt.her development, 1.;as often l-,ui,lt 
without regard for flood an(l flooa effect:,. this develooment Increaser] 
so did the magnit.ude stat,,'s floon nrobl"m" until today it is es
timated averap;c flood damar,r,s arc, annroxilYlatel,r ~)'~r) on. 

ThP major 
Mississippi River wi 
Red River of the plain; 
tributaries to thp 
sota has 350 floOfl-prone cOl11muni ties 
munities in the "tat(~) tll!i.t flood 
counties. 

Floorls [llonr, ntrenI!lS arc (;xcer>s [U1011nt!:; 

fall and/or uG11a11y np:" However 
R.long the durinp; 
In recent 
1969 and 
excess of 

'rhe 19()9 Legi slature enacted the rti 
Act 1,0 check the raniil uncontro] led of 
and the conse~~nt creation of additional 
its political subdivi to regulatE' manller in which these 
may be used in futUre. 

In t.he Act, 
responsibilities: 
management, (:0) 
and elL ies} in 
to coordinate flood plain 
level s. 

Rules and regulat pertaining to I'lanagement of flood n 
were promulgated in fall of 1970 carry out the nurnoses of the 
legis] ative acL. These rules and rep;1l1 eSLablish technical stan(larl1S 
and requirements plain evaluat stan(laros 
for local zoning ordinances, land uses plain, 
Supplemental management 
variances, and 
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Counties and cities are requirp.d to incornorate nJain r'lRnaGf~
ment provisions local ordinances, subdivision re~.11 ations 
and healLh rpgulatiolls within six rlonLhs after the Departm:nt Natura] 
Resources determines to define 

apnr()ved a rf7 enR.ctc:d .. 

ordinance 
ality. 

of 
af

c 

P1'o-

J eve1 . 
ment o

tate 
rdinances 

to 
for over 

p;reatly reduce fJ ood damage 

1"e('~ui re B..ccc~]

in 

and 

jf 

provides 
slature so es

str~te grants-in-ai 
tablisherl s

counties 
Lream 

in removal rnbbl.e 
and debri.s 1"rom stream em,] Tllains. The nrogram t)rov5~[1ps 

statewide and is based on a Ferant un to 75 nercent of 
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the total cost of 
ing or filling in the streams. 
la';l ';Ihich apnli(~d only 
grant of 100 percent the 
became effective, .Tuly 
and south central 
gram. The can 
fa.l] en tree", (febris anIt 
prohibit use of Gtreams. 

The t1innesota ,h Id 
lature. provi des mechanism 
sota rivers and adjacent 
recreational, natural, 
for a classifi~atit)n of rivers 
authorizes the Commissioner 
including litudi 
and designation and 
promulgaLion of 
further provides 
cooperation in out 
classification of speci e 

In addition, planning i 
management of North 
above &'loka. 

The SL .. Croix Hi vel", ivhi ch f~orfl1r, 
and Wisconsin centra] 
under the Federal Wi ld 
plans 

~{i and 
comprehensive controJ1Jnp; uses anci 
streams and their , 
havinB np; values and 
it is probably not generally 
act requires a greaL deal of detailed 

ti 
natnrc: 

fore unJikely that .it will become 
in Minnesota. streams 

The mosL promising 
a comorehensive sLate

wide management proBram is 
various

1a';ls previously mentioned in order 
unified r'~nagefl1ent pro

gram Which wi J 1 cont rol act i viL i 
strear~s ,wi thin the streams, the 

of necessary:framework legislation is need f'or Flore "factualon strealns, 
inventory, and for S11fficient seaff andfunds to enable adequat assess stream daLa, 
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correlate various aspects of the exi.sting laws and programs and to 
prepare a coorciin3.t.ed statewide stream management plan and program. 

The r'emaining 111a,jor resource is vast un:1.F-;;,ground. water 
resources which underlie surface throuf(hout milch of the state. 
Existinr, laws f(lve of 
for managinp; the apnropriation and use 
facts on the avaj lahilit.v, rUstr i bution 

responsihili.ty 
asscmblinp: 

Presently the 
Department have ma,jor authorit;r 
maintenance of drin~.i.ng wfiter fincl 
human health. HefilU, 1)enartment 

water 
admi.ni sters 

and llinnesota Health 
p;round water and 
to 

statewide prop;ram 
to control the r"eglstration of w',Il drillers provide for adequate 
protection of public hefl.lLhi of wells. 

JIlthoUf(h Statutes, , provides of trw 
mechanism for riTJpropriati and use of water her the DNH, and 
although laws empower othf:r "taLe af(f:ncies with dutif:s Tlrot(~ct 

groundwatf:r quali ty, th('re is no comprf:hf:llSivp st'l.tewide r;roundw'l.t('r man
agement prop;raP1. ;~1lch nroGraFl onl:v he develo"pc'(1. when thc:re is an 
adequate stn.tr-:widc~ Groundwat~,t~r ba;)e~ ~dcquate staffinG 
rundln~, and a ion aspects OT groundwater Plftnap;err;pnt 

Incluil ing qmmti ty, qllal i ty, , and fmpply asppcts. 

Ma,jor '1.n'aG of the present tim(~ involve 
the d"Y'ainagp-wet,lnnd~) ront:rov0rsy, ficution and designa
tion of "puhli.c waters," the 
of state waLAr resources. 

The wetland s-druinar;e controvers;! pril'laril.v involves ]lroblems with 
the desire of ap;ricultural interests for the drainaf(e f wetland areas 
1.0 a] low usc and ilf:velopment for af(ricllltural production of food fiber; 
al thoufl,h there are also problcT'lS involvinp; drainage wetlR.uds outside 
of agricultural areal3 especially within urhan areas where high land values 
encourage develol)ers to drain or destroy wetlancls for various purnoses. 
'rhe Department of Natural Hel30urces chargecl with the resnonsibility 
for managing resources, in order to protect the resources, and 
to promote their wi se use and dev"lonment. 'I'here is an urr:ent need for 
an iJlll1ledtate concerted effort, involv:ing state and Joeal cooTleration, 
carefully study and evaJuate aJl wetland areas of state, and make 
rational decisions on the 'future use and development of the wetland areas. 
It appears that existing legal mechani sms, for the most part, are p;en
erally adequate to provide for control of the wise use . development 
of wetlands a comTJY'ehensi v<: i nvcntorv c] assi fication of 
the wetlands can and further that there is' adequate balancing of 
environmental and economic 
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Closely related the drainage-wetland controversy, and Drobably 
inseparable from it at least ap;ricultural areas, is need a 
statewide inventorv and classi ficatlon of Dub] i.e waters and develon
ment of statewide rul~s and reF;ulations to imrlement statewide lake, 
stream and groundwater manap.;ement progrRJ1ls. 

In summary, consideraoble pro£,:ress has been made over the fcw 
years in establishing an adequate legal framework for Lhe manap:ement 
our valuable water resources. However, laws ves not p;uaran
tee effect.ive management the resource; tohe law merely Dyovides 
basis for estahlishing effective manap;ement progrruns at all levels of 
government. date only the legaJ comrrd tment, throur;h the enactment 
of vad ous laws, has been made wi litt or no consideration 
financ ial and personnel commitments necesfiary for translati 1 aw 
jnto effective management DrOf(r"ams. lack commitment. on 
the part of the state along with growi.ng t"rfl.f':l'1pntaLi.on of water 
management responsibilities has resulted nncoordinated and inadequately 
implemented water resou~ce pror;rams. pressing demand now confrontinr: 
the legislature is provide the financial nersonne1 cOJlll1li.tment for 
effecitve imp1ementation of existing waterr lA.w. 
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TRF.NDS HA1'ER QUALITY 1,lANAGENF:N'1' 

By 

, Assj~Rtant l)i rector 
Hater 

I,lost what I intend to say ref'lects what 
current trenrl;; water qua15 t:v- management. nresent 
prograrrJ. of l'Unnesota lon Control l\gen~y water" 
certain priorlties have necessaril;r established. ause the 
normal limits on time, staf'f, and resource", stratep;)T has been develon,:cl 

meet those priorities. 

T throup;h nlY cOJ'IlTIent,;, ,n:i ve 'TOU an view nf the 
prop:ram we axe now imnlementlnr:, fL un(lerr)tn.ndinf-~ of 
approaeh we are in water Clua1it;'T control. 

In 972, swcepinp; joint imTJrove water 
quality launched when Pollution 
Contrl,l Act ArnendrrlentB. 

The quality for 
£11 schetrp;e of' 

p;oet1 is an interim 
that of fl;;h., sh('llf'ish and 
recreation by , 19W1. i.cit;; ') v/8 sa? the interim 
goal we are working toward is ,-;wimmahle hy 1911-:;. 

Because of water nol LxLion nroblem,'
money rnannnwer an(l because scverit;f of' lutj.on 

varies from place Envi ronmc'nt,al Protection Agency developed 
a strategy the Act. strategy is based 
on two main "nrincinles: 11 t ion where it is most 
serious and ;~) , T)revent clean ~fH"ters from being no11utecl. 

'rhe major elements of the stratcp:;r developed by the 1::nvironmental 
Protection Agency and administered ~by the 11innesota Pollution C:ontrol 
Agency in are: The inventory and assessment f exi stinr; 
water qual , esta1l1isrnnent of water qualit;r standards and eff'luent 
limitations, issuance of NPDES permits to schargers, e"tablishment 
of Tlri.ority system for allocating funds for construction grants for 
publiclY-Owned treatment plants, and of data f"or non-Doint 
pollution in the future. 
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The basic planning mechanism for lution control is the River 
Basin Plan (303e). The Basin Plan sets un procedures to manage the 
water qUl'llity a given River Basin, which is the area drained by 8 river 
and its tributarles. The Basin Plan identifies and measures the poJlution 
found in waters within the basin sets limits what can be dumped 
into those waters. It also sets priori ties for buDding sewa"e treat
ment facUities in the basin. 

To begin with, the U. S. P;nvironment al Protect ion Agency desiv,nated 
major river basins throughout the country. Of the basins of Hinnesota, 
10 are natural watershed of the state while (Twin City Hetro Area 
Basin) is defined by county boundaries for admini strat [ve ]1urnoses. 1'he 
responsibili ty for preparation of state basin plans for J,linnesota is 
di vided among thr<:e organizations. The )\letronoJ i Lan Council is reSTlon
sible for preparing the pl an for the 'I'win City ),letro Area Rasin, the 
Arrowhead Regional Development Commission is responsible for preparing 
the plan for the Lake Superior Basin, and the Hirmesota Pollution Control 
Agency is responsibl for preparinr; the plans for the remaininr; nine 1)asiml. 

The purpose each basin plan is coordinate and direct wat(er 
pollution control activities to achieve national water quaJ ity "oals in 
that basin. 

The first ste!) in controllinp; pollution Is identifyinr; pollution 
areas. This is a ['unction of the state monitoring pror;ram. 

'l'he state mon [toring program Sllpnorts of Minnesota I war,er 
pollution control activitie" by sllTmlyinr: the quantitative rlata needed 
to deLermine existing water quality and to understand the causes and 
effects of such qual tty. monitorinp; prov,ram also enables the state 
to assess the effectiveness of its water !)o11ution control activities. 
The program is designed to monitor the quality of effluents dis
charged and in-stream water quality. The monitoring urop;ram consists 
of a state-wide primary mont toring network, intensive monitorin" snr
veys, groundwater monitoring and compliance monitoring. 

primary moni toring network nrogram '~S the basic water qual ity 
information system for the Minnesota Pollution Control Agency, ann it is 
expanded and refined each year to provide a more comprehensive measure
ment of the quality of water in ~'linnesota. In 1974, there were 77 fixed 
sampling stations, and it is proposed thaI. by ]977, the primary network 
will consist of 270 monitoring locations. Biological monitoring stations, 
1,0 eva1uate the balance and conciition of communities of aquatic organislns 
and eut,rophic conditions, are being added to the primary netvork in J975, 
and, by ] 977, 87 biological sarnpling locat ions are proTlosed for inclusion 
in the monitoring system. 
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Water sampJ es are collected at fixed locations each month and are 
routinely analyzed for 33 hydrologicaJ , chemical and micro
biological narameters. In addition to primary network 
stations, six monitoring stations in are samnled annuall.". 
Also, are three continuous, automl'l.tive stations located 
on the Cedar River, Red Lake River and River North. '.r-".o 
sampling locations on the Blue Earth l{i are Dart National 

Quali	ty Surveillance system and were 

agrj ture on water quality'. 


moni network is Intensive 
which is an in-depth water quaJity study 

==:-;'-""':-~""'-:::-;";;;"'""""'"';-:-;-;-'"'";-----runount of time in specific area where more 
comprehensive information is needen. for the pollution control nroGram. 
Frequent samplinG or measurement of llarameters is done at a set of mon
toring to determine cause and effect relationships. 

From 1976 on, intensive surveys will be based on hCisins and the 
NPDES permit renewal schedule. Surve;TG will be conducted one to two 
years prior to the re-ir,;sllance of Nl']lES llermits for a given river basin. 
Facilities inspection for all dbchargers, both principal and non-nrincipa1, 
will be inclucled in the survey. 'I'he ba,;in surveys Tlrovide i nforma
tion compliance with issued NPTlllS pennit , and water 
quality information necessary for the re-i nos81b1e modifica
tion of the permits within the basin. 

issuance of all NPDEf) permits for point-source s('har~ers 

, Compliance Monitorinf( has to the 
program. Compliance monitoring 

permits; verifies self-monitoring rellorts by 
provides quantitative snpport Agency needs t,o 
action. 

Self-moni torinr; reports describe the nature of cIischarp;e and 
the fl.IIlount each 11ltant heing clischarp;ed. Any ilischargp of pollu
tants above the 8.P1.0unt specified in the NPllr;8 permit a vioLation 
and sub,iects the dis(~harger to enforcement action. Discharp.;ers are also 
required immediateJy notify the l~inne:;ota Pollution Control Agency 

f a serious viol ati on occurs so that appronri nte protective a(~tion may 
be taken. 

As discharr:es of wastes shifts to land 14.i.SpOSal, Groundwater 
Monitoring Program becomes increasingly important to on control 
in the state. Groundwater monitoring canabi.1i are heinf, establi shed 
and will be improved accordingly by the "linnesota Control 
Agency. 

Principal groundwater aquifers will be identifi.ed in 1975, based 
on existing data, and updated as necessary. ~roundwater 
monitoring network wDl be established to baseline conditions 
and to facilitate early detection of pollution. By 15, , an 
inventory wells suitable for in groundwater 
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monitoring network will be develoned, and will be up-dated as more wells 
are selected or insta11ed. weDs Lo be included are those suit 
ab1e for baseline monitoring, suitable for routine moni.Loring in 
high groun(l·..rater usc areas and those in the vicinity of pollution sources. 

To complement this network, program of identification and sur
vei11anee of existing and potential e;rounclwater pollution sources wi.ll 
be established. An inventory of polluUon sources will be deve10ped 
by Anril 15, 1976, and will include, but ifO not limited to, in,jeetion 
wellS, sanitary landfills, chemical stockpiles, municipal and industrial 
waste lagoons, waste holding ponds and sludr;e dryinf, beds. 

Rules ann. Re[lulations have p,ated by the !4i nnesot,a Pollu
tion Control Agency (wrc 22 prevent any new nollution 
and to abate existing groundwater. The groundwater monitor
ing progrrun will quantitaLivel:r [';oals. 

Knowledge of existinp; water obtained through the State' 
monitoring program. However, in identify pollution it s nee
essary to be able to compare water quality with desired water 
quality. Desired water is expressed hy Water 
qual ity standards promulf,ated by the '-1innpsota Pollution Control Agency. 

The Minnesota Pollution ContrOl Agency ha" responsihility for con
sidering the best current uses to which the state's waters may be put, 
and responsible for netermining the quality of the waters necessary 

meet these uses. In accordance with thi reSllonsibili.ty, the Minne
sota Pollution Control Agency follows six categories of use ,,1 ass i fica
tions, and has grouped the "tate's wat into one or more 01' these 
classifications. 'rhese clasr.;ifications, which cover an array of desirable 
uses for both man and animal, are Consumpt ion, lcisheries and 
Recreations, Industrial, Ae;riculture Wilill ife, Navigations and 
Othert.; • 

Each water use class has assi of suhst,ances 
and characteristics which he or raW(e if the 
water is to be sui table for its listinf, of limits 
of substances is called the water for that particu1 ar 
use class. 

In general, pollution is most severe where there are larf,e con
eentrati ons of people and indu:;try. 'rhe primary targets therefore, are 
the two ma,ior sources of water pollution industries and communiti es. 

Factories and sewage treatment plants whi ch discharge wastes to 
streams and lakes are readilyidenti fiable and are called point SOUrces. 
The 1972 Act defines point SOUl'ces as any discernible, confined, and 
discrete conveyance from which pollutants are or may be discharged. 
The pollution produced by these '5pecific sources can be measured 
and controlled in a systematie way and plan is to regulate the pol
lutants which industries anii communit,ies discharp;e first. 
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--
regulate the discharp;e from point sources, theTo 

Protection Agency establi effluent limitati for 

dischargers. 
Environmental 

These are developed for , sewage treatment plants, 

power plants, animal feedlots and other specific sources. 

The limi-tations reflect the degree of cJ_eanup expected to be 
achieved by using latest technology for controlling wastes. 
initial set effluent limitations must be met by TJoint sources 
July 1, 1977. 'l'hen, the dischargers may have meet a second, more 
stringent effluent 1 imi.tation by 1983. The effluent limitations are 
based on scienti fj c and technical analysis and, they rel)resent p;oals 
that are technologically achievable at economically realistic costs. 
In the case of industries, since the limitations apply equally to all 
within a particular industrial category, they introduce an economic 
equity between individual competitors in industry. 

make sure that all effluent imitati and 
are being met, discharge perT'lits are issued to all specific 
sources of polluti on. 197? makes it ille"al to discharge any 
pollutant without a permit. ~'he permits are called NPDES permits which 
means National Pollutant Di scharp;e E] imination System. Either the Fn
vironmental Protection Agency or the state may issue permits. 
In Minnesota, the tfcinnesota Pollution Control Agency, Water Quality 
Division, has authority to issue these NPDF:S permits as of ,July l, 1974. 
The permit program is the key enforcement of the entire water pol
lution control effort. F:ach permit issued is subJect public scrutiny 
and a possible public hearint(. The total number permits to issued 
in Minnesota be ,279, and will completed by ,July ,1975. 

Permits specify mlnlIDUm effluent '1uality Which, when discharged 
to surface waters will not cause a violation of water quality standards. 
Permits are written UD five .vears, and must be re-anplied ror, 
in order to continue discharging. Permits can be moeiifieei or revoked 
if conditi.ons change or if the speci fied conditions are vIolated. 

Permits describe t.he quantities, concentrations and rates of dts
charge which Pla:r go to surface water. of the requirements is that 
dischargers must. monitor their discharp;es and report to the Minnesota 
Pollution Control Agency. 

In effect, NPDES permit is an agreePlent between di~lcharp;er and 
the government that sets specific 1 imiLs on the concentration, vO.l1.une 
and temperature of what may be dic;charged into the surface wat.ers of 
the state. If a power plant, factory or treatment plant is unable 
comply immediately with applicable effluent limitat.ions, the ne.rmit 
sets a series of firm, intermediate targets throl~h which the final 
goal can be reached by a specified compliance date. A f·i.rst round of 
permits is aimed at attaining a certain level of imrrovel'1ent bv July 
1 1977; a second round p~·.t1'lits will follow to in~,ure compliance' 

the tighter requirements of 1983. 

In keeping with the prine e of hitting pollution where it is 
most serious, principal dischargen, are issued NPDES permits first. 
All Principal dischargers will be issued nermits by ,Januar:r 1, 1975, 
unless a purllic hearing is scheduled or in 11rogress. If di seharfl:er 
violates the terms of the perTlit, or discharges without a Tlermit, he 
may be fined UP to ;tIn ,000 a rta:v. vi olations carry larger 
fines. Crimi nalnenalties may flO and/or impri SOllJ1lent for 
I year. These provi sions put real into the law. Since most 
muni cipal improvement s are dependent unon Federa] and Stat e p;rant monies, 
they will not be required to meet necessar;r effluent i.mitations until 
grant monies becoT'le available. However, Npm~S nermit is written 
to requi re the [lest possible treatment from the exi sting faci 1ity. 

help cOPlmuni ties plrul and bui1d faci 1i ties needed meet t.he 

discharge st8.nd8.rns, eonstruction grant. monies fl.re a1)lc from Ule 

Federal government. and the state. Ji'edcra1 grants to cover 75% of the 

cost and F,rants for of the cost may bE" anoli ed 


Sincc~ federal dOl are limited, Ule:r therefore lnust. di snensed 
on a priority basis. Based on a 1 C)7), S1\rvo:v, ~1tates havE" est il'lated that 
the total needs for constr1l<,ti on facilities is over hilli.on. 
Minnesota l'laintains current nriori 1i which ranks nro,i ts in 
terms of their anticipated effect on imnrovjnl': water '1ual itv. 

Perhaps the priority systePl needs more explanation. After the 
major river basins were established, they were further divi into 
segments. ~'here are !.4 segments in Minnesot.a and all were given 
priority and ranked on the following cri t("ria: 

) Severity' of Pollution nroblems 
2) Ponulation 

3) Ne~d for preservation of high qualit:v 

4) National Pri.orities 


Segment priority points are used as an input in the development of 
priority isting individu8.l dischargers for state. 'rhese priority 
lists are the Municipal Discharge Inventory (NIH) Municipal Needs 
List (MNL) and the Industrial Discharge Inventor,f (IDI) • 

a priority listing of all 
to waterwavs. Positi n on 

the list is determined by assigning priority points' each mun cipalit:T, 
the priority points of the segment to which the munie pality 

a listing of all communib_cs that h8.ve 
, and are being considered for 

state anei federal grant monies. Comll1.uni ties on ~mL rec eive 
same number of points as they had on the I{DI plus addi t i ona1 points from 
10 to 40 for the type of pro,iect needed. The list is separated into 
Metro Area and Outstate .Area. Federal and State money is similarly 
divided -- the current split is 62% for metro Area and 38% outstate. 

1,1
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a listing of industries 
in surface waters, priori tv 
points are assigned and thp ranklng indicated the importance of the 
industry relative others in the state for water quality manafSement 
purposes. Industria] dischargers must Tlrovide their own finaneinrs for 
improvement of their discharge. 

most important concept of this segment, municipal and industria1 
priority ranking system is that it direets the limited funds for -water 
pollution control efforts toward the higher priorities. Construction 
grant funds are allocated according the nriori ty system. 

Existing publicly-owned treatment plants must, if necessary, modH'y 
their treatment rechniques to enable them to have secondary treatment 
by July 1, 19T(. They may [mve to improve treatment even further to 
advanced treatment by July J, 983. Municipalities, may annlv to the 
Environlnental Protection Aeency for a federal p;rant 
grant of 15% to cover eligible eosts their wastewat(:r treat1'flent 
improvement needs. Eligible costs are for treatment plants 
maJor sewer nterceptors. However, n Minnesota in 1975, there are 
450 communities which need improvement, but there is only enoufSh money 
available to build the first 12 nrojects on the t'lunicil)al Needs List. 

Preliminary work i beinr; done on other problems affectinl'; water 

quality, and in the future these areas wi] rec(dve /Creater emnhasis. 

Briefly, these problem" are: 


Area sources of pollution. These are sources that are diffIcult 
to pinpoint; and are hard to measure and eontro1. are often called 
"Non-Point" sources pollution, whieh di 
sources". Some common exalllPles of 
orchards which use fertilizers and pesticides that eventually wash into 
waterways; farms, construction sites awl l1Urned-out or imnroperly man
aged forests which cause sedimentation through erosion the soil. 
Mining and oil fields contribute acids and other chemical comnounds. 
Area~"i that rely on septic tanks also yield nutrients which seep into 
lakes and streams. 

At the present time, knowledfSe is lackinfS for "Non-Point" water 
pollution. After 977, when the preliminary goal of controlling 
pollution from "point sources" :is profSressinp:, attention non-Tloint 
sources will become greater. Non-point sources must eventually be con
trolled due to the effect they have in contaminatinp; fmrface and rsround
wat<''Y and clogging lakes with excessive plant growth. 'rhe mvi ronmentaJ 
Protection Agency is now researching different techniques of restoring 
lakes and preserving essential groundwater supp] i 

The Minnesota Pollution Control Ar;ency is in the nrocess of clas
sifying lakes in Hinnesota as to eutrophic conditj through its Clean 
Lakes Program. 
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'r'he 19'(2 Act requj res that the pub1 i c has the opportunity to nar
ticipate in all aspects of the water 1'rofSram. Public particinatlon 
is guided by one principle: the earlier peonle get involved the better. 
If ideas are reeeived durinf\ the initial planninfS proeess, the outeome 
-will more directly ref] eel, the nreferences of citi 7,ens involved. 
Citizens ean also become involved water pollution cleanun by working 
on a particular nroblem important their own c011Jllluni t er • can 
check on the nrogress made IW local industries and treatment nlants in 
cleaning Up their di scharfScs. And, of conn:;e, they can pass know
ledge on others who are less w"ll-informed. 

Thi paf;t summer, severR1 envirorull(-cntRI groups and nubIle interest 
groups in the state decided to heln th1 clean-up and they snonsored 
a project called Ninnesotans I\fSainst Pollution (N.J\.P.). 'rhce! arc h(ming 
to involve interested citizens every part f the state in s nrogrWl. 

Briefly, any local tizens or /CrOUllS who want to narticinate wi 
recei ve a sefSment map advi ce on how Wle the man to check the rivers 
and lakes of the arc;a. Known [1 i schargers vi be locate(l on the maD. 

If you are interested in more information, write 
Minnesota Publie Interest Hesearch f1roun, 'who s servinfS clearing
house for requests for the envi rOnJ'lental r;rouns. 
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PHYSICAL RNVIR()NMENT/~4INNESOTA HORIWNS 

By 

,TOSe]lh Sizer, Di rector 
Environmental Planning Section 
Minnesota State Planning Agency 

One element of the physical environment which has received less 
attention lately, but; which will becone increasing critical as the 
state continues to grow and develop, wat,er. Unlike its land, the 
waters of Minnesota helonF', the state, and are suh,i ect its con
trol, and you have ,1 ust heard the representatives of' sE.>veral state 
agenci es. Water rights in the st:l.te are riparian rights to reasonab.Le 
use only, as ma:r he specified by court decision or statute. '!'he puhlic 
ownership of water resources places a f\reat responsibIlity on those in 
state government, as trustees, to provide for wise manaF';ement of 
this resource. 

Minnesota, as you have douht been reI'llnded many occasions, 
is a water-rich state. Its 15,291 lake hasins of greater than 10 acres 
cover .8% of the state' area. If our streams anti rivprs, which ncludp 
the headwaters of the Mississippi, were laid end to end, they woulcl circle 
the globe. And the potential yield of our r;roundwater resources has 
not even been f'ully detenrdned yet. In the midst of abundance, 
accomoanied until recently by the relativelY low level f' demand for 
water resources f;enerated a small pOP1llation and a moderate standard 
of living, there is always a temptation believe that systematic man
agerrrent of i;he resource is a luxury rather thSJl a neces;;j.ty. As lonF', 
ago as 1947, the Legislature directed the oreparation of a plan for the 
development, use anel. conservation of state' s water resources; tOQfJ.V, 
nearly ~8 :\rears later, we are still without one. 

In the intervening years, the state t s popUlation increased by 
ahout 27%, the water-intensive sec Lars of the economy--aF',riculture, 
mining and manufacturing-- have expanded and we have attained a much 
higher si;andard of living. econorrric and population grow-th translates 
into sharply increased demands on our water resources, demands which will 
continue grow with the state. Vie face no overall shortaf\e of water 
to meet our demands in the forseeable future. However, an uneven dis
tribution of usable water and the emerging settlement pattern in 
state create a competitive situation amonF', potential uses, resultinF'; 
in shortages, or overuse which manifests itself in the deteriorai~ion of 
water quality. This becomes inevitable in some areas. unless acti.ons 
are taken either meet moclify demand. Ruch conflicts, pointing to 
shortages, may develop in the Twin Cities, Iron Range and \-lorthingt0n 
areas by 1980. Deterioration of water quality, from overuse of surface 
and ground waters for the dilution of waste materials, is already a 
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serious problem, and one which we are thus far treatinF', only symptoma

tica11y. Rarlier, we df scussed the 1)os!-li pIe expansion natural re

source based industries to nr0vide ,jobs and income~.;. '!'he stenninF'; un 

of agricultural procluction, particularl" i rrigati , will requi re 

water and, incidentially, enerF';y--enerp;v which like'.y will be 


at water-cooled 1)ower plant. 'rhe eX1)an~lion the taconi.te 
industry, and develonment of copper-nickel rrrininF'" should it 
feasible, will require larF';e arrrounts of water. f4oreover, nat may 
decide that the worldwide food energy '3hortages ShOllld he remedied 
in part by developrrrent of Western coal rc,serves and acceleration of 
irrigation developments in '!innesota would hI' nnr1er 
strong pressure provine water ~ y or , to cover 
deficIencies in rviisflouri Basin sirnnltH.ncons ap:ricul
tural and enerp;;r nroduction r'equirements would this 11 of' 
new and Dotent 1;r conflictinp; our water reSOllrC(:S r1 
continued. 

You will be expecting to that What we need is 1)lan. 

That is true, but, as in 1and Hse flnninp,., we TIlllst f:ir'st 

adopt a comprehensive water reSOllrees nlann 

policies to F',uicle our manafccment Dr(ll,rams. '{ater 

~anagement resoons:Lbilitle~> ie t;y Of' af;en
cies at all levels of 

administration in !ftlnnesota, 

Center at the University 

tion to Rpecial-Purnose Ro~.rd:l, 


Port Authorities and cipal f\r:encies, there were i.nt('r 
national., 5 reGional., 4 interstate., fedc":ral-stat(-' an (1 ·~O 

i zations with water and eel program,;, 

53 interest grouns. ayr; were about 

million, and staff complernen associated with these tol.aled 

1400. rederal outlays were mil 

employees with assif\nments pertaininF', 

managiryent of water rel ] and 

sota.- Thus, the resources--in skills--avat1abh' 

for water resources manaF',ement through ex-j sti ng ate nroF';rams alone are 

si zable. The authori Lies nrovided state aF';ene i.e" th ma,] or role,s 

in most cases adequate. partiCipant ought to p1a:, a nart i shaninF', 

as well as carrying out comprehensive state water resources nlan; 

the football team, however, their efforts wi be in('ff'ecti ve, l' 

not actually counter-productive, wi thout clear] y-sif\nalled, well-under

stood plays--or planning polic ies. 

Several years ago i 1'.n effort to and 1egi 
debate, the Water Resources Coordinat ing Corumittee--whose functions 
been taken over by the 'Unnesota ''''ater Council--comnosed 
list of 10 maclor water resources isslles requirinf; resolution 
prior completion of a cOJ~1)rehensi ve water resources manilr:ement plan. 
In question fornI, the issues are as follows: 

C. Walton, -~~'!::.~~l2!2~~f!-~~~::.:..:~::.:c:.:....;:c:.:.-:.;.;=,,-_____WRRC Bulletin /j9, 
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Should ~"- the 1)rOmote rederal-state rf'r;ional frame
work wa<.,-cater reS()1]rces T)lans "hich have 1)een prenarect 
largely -.-- ~J hy as renresentati Vf:S of the Sourls
Hec1-Raiu:..e.iny River B:lsins ssion, r1reH.t Lakes Basin COrrlJ!1ission, 

Col'tnrehensive Rasin Study Coo 
Int.er-Ar;ency Committee~mittee~ 

: --~ the state endorse fecteral-staLe nlans whichShould 
~ Dlann i np; further drcvelooment 0 fon the 

flood nlJ-li be encour'<f!;ed -by insLaLI inp;rural f 
"trucLun:s to reduce exist ing ,mel potential noodother s 

Shoulr1 : _c_ the state endorse f~,deral-"to.te ))lo.ns which are 
on the thae 1,1innesotR will store flood waters behi 

serie ()n ~lls~;;i~~;;inpi Rnc1 Minnp;:,ota 

hpreb~.r :Dart U: 

of' flood plain 

tr 

PI'" aup;mentation 

or. - n aIlit ?'1i ssouri 

of- : f the 


Should I -: the fedcra-l-:;tate plans wh Lch are 
on the -= nlanninf; that th,' 1'.,",. Dureau of lZn(:lamati 
divert C]uantities of water from Thnnesota and the vel' 

land in North Dakota 

return f J rr1f;::1"li on nrojects 

which w wa1"er-qurllit.y problem when dis
charge 

fedf:-ru.l-::;t8.te nJans wh i eh are 


the 

Should 

treI'Ltmf'nt will bE" 


deemed 
 that 


quali t; 

tion 

of Enp;' ;;:: i ner'rs 


Should ,-~ the 

on the '.. that water-borne 

further' exnanded in nI'Lrt hy 

channe~." Upper Ml"sissioni River grom 

15 feet-' the charme-] with 

up the 
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Should 

on 

be solved by utiliocing surface \-TR_ter 


Shoulct the state TJOstpone accentance federal-state 
plans until iPlDactc; on the environ)'lcnt DrOp;ral'1s and 
projects ar" can:f'ully analyzed and th" what l"[cp;ional 

Should statewi(le fra.mework water 

p1an predicat"d on t,he following 


qual i t~r the Tl\ll'1ber 1 
nrop;rams and 

oro

influence 

fu-l acceTft reglon;'lW! 

redu~] by stru~tHral mean" 


f the' state, nr()vi(linr; Imr-,~Lr"'1l'1 ion for 001111
tion control and navil,atLoll purno:les 11ourlIlar'i es of' 
the state, and (livertinr; waL('r to irrir;ate lanrls 

North !)akota. 

existing and future emf, rJrierl;r throUf~ll 
non-st, ruct ur1-:il mea~ure£;, e ('1ood nlain z()ni nr:, 

proofinr;, ('te., and nrotection wor'k:: 
i:rrtnrnvC'rrlentz3. 

ncr throur;h 

navip;ation 

MIssissippi River to 

9-foot channel and 


Selcc-" recreation nrogrc:unF, and tailored the . 
landscape rpgions. 

These policy questions, lm('ortunately, little res]1onse, 
and legislative action, for which water r"sourceCl Dlann"rs in the, 
Executive Branch must bear most of 'PhI' questions Ifere pre
mature; we fai led to nrovide an indication alternative sets of 
Possible answers, and to snell ClUe cance for thf' future of 
the state. Nor di(l we adequI'Ltcl:T effects Of future p;rowLh 
and decisions on Lhe recoHrces, thp nrnhlems 
that would (,Y'P"i-_pel ~-p the questions nosed. 
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Over the next year, the 14innesota Water Resources Council will be 
nreparinp; an extendeci nolic,v ontions for presentation to the Gov
ernor and IJep;islature. It will be an attempt, n less than 100 nap;es 
of non-te(~hnical lanp:uap;e, to provine a coherent useful framr,work 
wi thin which the sip;ni ficance and urp;ency of' the Cjuestions nosed ear] er 
wiII become clear, and InforJ'llecl amonp; pul)ll c and p:overnI'lental 
officials arise. Snecifically, to be addressed are: 

rrlle possibilities and Ilmitation~:; of our water rf:sources 8unpl:v; 

Probable future imbalances 
sense, ncluoe 

under varyinp; assumpti ons 
relative prinrities "hlch 
when the obJectives 

supply and nemann 
) for water 

(usen in 
reSOllrces 

, and the 
win assign 

environmental 

a 

are conn 

5. 	 of water and manap:e
to correct or prevent 

imhalances, 	nnd resources !Tl.anap;e
implemenr,lnp; 

4 .. The areas in which JackinG 
of conseql1enc0H of 

we rna)! ad~n!;. 

analyti c que we wi 11 he llr;i to Ll1.uminate the 
ship between wflter resources no] 1C;1 ont iom; flnrl the 1'utnre wi 11 
heIn to shape, is the pro,jection of sevC'ral "POGsibJ e futures. "Possi'hle 
futures," as we define term, broadbrilGh descrintions of the future 
conditions which levels and dir(-:ctions of econorrd c and I)Onulati on 
growth conld brinc; PRch future based on a different set 
asslllnptions flbout the sC'ttlem0'nt pCittern which wi 11 Tlrevail--ni snerse!! 

concentratC'o--anil relfltive imnortance of fcconomie an,1 
environmental quali Ly rHnn('sotans. "'he at which the future con
ditions created by these will he exal'lined are lqR5 
In the definition of we wi 11 workinr; c1o:wJ 
with the Commission on 

One noint be in mind about nature of these " 
fut ures; they are not or ; rather they are aids 5 n 

ass(,ssing potential future demands our water relater! lant! 

and benc~.J11arks against which to measure future effects of noliei"," 

we may choos(' now F(uic1 e so] vinp; our water resonrces problems. 

The future toward which Minn('sota may actually move a result 

actions of citizenry', individual and collective, mav be quite dif
ferent than any d('scriberl in ie;r framework. 'rh('se Dossihle futurces 

are ] ike harbor bouys--markers, not deterrrdrmnts, c,ourse. 


Through cexamination, then, of the water resources problel'lls--the 
conflicts betw('en demand and of water resources--which would be 
crceated futur(', and those common to aJ 1, we hone defin(' al ter
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native sets water planning policies anpropriate to various views of 
the future. Each set of policies ,ril 1 repre"ent a di fferent set of 
answers to Lhe questions by the coordinaLin~ conrrnittee. 

For the t tI'le beinp;, we ask your patl enee whi1e we develon our c;{ 
framework. Hh('rt it j completed, is the hope of the 1Tinnesota Wat('r 
Resources Council YOl!, and ever:, other nterested cl ti zen or nublic 
offictal in the wi} ahle review water resources nolic;r 
issues preBented, select planning es consistent with his or 
desi res for the of Minnesota, and ,lebate ntellir,ent];r a neiGhbor's 
choice. [ndee(l, we hope wii] widespread and vlF;orous 
out of which a consensus major issue;:;, embodied in a lep:islative 
poli cy statement, wi 11 emerge. 
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